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r. Mtaabuy,
ri BADUATB efthe Medlwl DeptrtmMt of Vrttorta 
1* INNweir.Trwmio. and tote efthe Hmvhul and
ttssuarT* *~ï-~ a JS&*’*

B1
I**» Lowta,

AMD ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Çheneenr. County Crown AttfWwer. 
Wen. oSm hi Court Room. vlMO

M.C.Onnunm.

.lohn Daviaon

Wnelaiv As Walker

AT3E3M?CTS.‘e-' *«■ 
eSSZuî5««».iw.

DiRhade twooo.usr. 
DA*RWTER{ ^ attorney. solicitor. Ac.
It Onderfck C. W. Odke. •pouir* WaMon*a 
gapfc,W—mww> «ttranec Irai door watt of Ohwjow

A TTOBirer-AT-LAW.80UCTTOR IHCEAHCIRT 
A N^ry Public, Converuncer, Ac., Ac,. QadlHlI. 
Ont, Odke.oe the eoe* aide efWeat Street, third

BC

s

O

Q
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HAS JUST RECEIVED A LABOR

ASSORTMENT OF OWES
JoMhUMl. part of Vert of Eegbod Imi 

ni ■ variety of O.HiuPtaio. Sûii, râl ’Flowered ',vllms.,<8kSS| 
Otoree,Oap».fae.,fcc.

*• *«•» onâfaol of giviog satisfaction to a* 
•ko mgr tarer hits with Ihoir Orion.

TWEED 8UXT8 (elTwôol)$12 andopwarda. 

WK.3,—Catting done to Order. mfl 
Ooi.rieh, Sept 28th. 1818.

H DUNLOP,
rar door to

BANE OF MONTREAL, WEST ST.
■AS OR BARD

1LAtOB IVPPLT
or

.». Y. EH wood.iARBIVTR* ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, CORTRTAH- 
eer. Ac. Odke. over the store of Meeare J. C. 
r A Co., comer of Market Square and N<

A 1M

AND ATTORNIRS, SOLICITORS- 
, Ac. Goderich. Ont

avft W. R. Soman. B A.

Willtiara Fraaor*

Coerwyowr. Re. Walkertoo, Coentr of

"WUUem R. Bain, B. Æi 
nBtNCBRT AND LAW OFFICE. cilHl raw 
V Mdiiite, Kmorton, Street Ooderich.

N. B —Conwyanehur, Monty lent on reaeonabla 
lend defective titles to real estate 

Ooderich. Dee, M IBM, iwN

I». F. WALTOCR.AITORNBY-AT-LAW. SOl.inYOR-IN CHAN- 
eery, Oonreyanoer, Ac., West Bt.Qodcrich, Os».*

Malcomson,
SOLICITOR, Da, Ac.ttARRINTtRjATTORWBT.

a""“,8o»«T TO I#END.

AND GOODS
•hioh ha ia prepared to reeks op io Aa abort*

eat notice, and Cheap for Caah.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
Ooderich. April M. IBM.

Agricultural
MUTUAL ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION 

OF CANADA.

XrOTICB ia hereby giron that LESLIE 
JOHNSTON ia no longer an Agent for 

the shore Company, hie aerricee haring 
been diapenaed with. Hehaa no authority 
to take riait, ortranaact any other buaineee 
whatoror for the Company.

D. c. McDonald, Sec. 
London, Ont., May 28,1868. w»tf

l>. MeOooaril

IiccraP.D arcnoirasn. bitfield, oaw w
it..» an* W vilkf. Of eommj nMriro-

cra Li. B. Hnmiln,
e*ot*MR Aim sunyrron, Iand

W. M. SAVAGE,
DOTSaadeella N,w York Draft»—Oreem 
u hack»—National carrency—Slate note», 
aad eoeerfent money at earrtnt rate ol 
eschuige.

12th One.. 18CS. wit-lyrS,

JAMES VBROUSON,
•SJUJART HCBOXTEACHSBS- ASSOCIATION.

■t- BnnctniLS, Peer Ornos. w««

n. s.cti*psG>,h,
tUvwnrciAi, land wirvuyor, DRAVoms-
r Mh«, Ac. Odke in Mr. Carroll’s Drag Store,

N. B —All order» for eorveyinq left with C. Tait 
Kwtiî*' * Wtofü*"' wiU tMehre namcthwie -

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
ff ROIETER.

ON Un direct road tram Swforth 
Wulketten. Erery nun,miry accoi 

tnodation tor the trarallinr onhtir.
HANNAH DATS.

Wroiatar, Nor. 6, 1867. - w42

LUCKNOW HOTEL
ASP STAGE OFFICE.

B. 8. CVranoHAK, Proprietor.
tilTttATEDen the corner on the Northern 
O drnrd Read, Lucknow. Steam le.tr. ever, 
morales fnr Uniwirk and Walaaiton. The 
hotel laluri op with erarr .roommoo.non for 
ecrereerciel tmveUsrs. Atarg. Hall attaehri. 
iaaaht,ISO

SOAP FACTORY.
ECONOMY FOR HOUSEKEEPERS

GOOD HARD SOAP,
S cent, per bar or a ban far U oeuts.

O F T fli A 7E
*l" * JSTRS aCLS-4* “ “

TORT, u Ik. On*.
JOHN BARNES.

Oriwteh, ItorOi Wh. iwt

New Marble Works
ELGIN 8T..Q0CEMCH

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

VHE nude reign rd having pmrhnwt' «he Finis- 
1 mg Mill and Sash Factary owned, end oc

cupied by Donald Gumming, are bow prepared 
to carry on the business cl manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kinds of

CIRCLE WORK,
each as Circle and t*uihic Sash and Frames 

They think from their experience ia Factory 
Work, that they can give satisfaction to all who 
may tavor them wiih a call.

N, B.—A liberal diecouat to the trade.
JAS BUCHANAN,
David lawson,
WM RUBIN SOM,

Godericn. March -Hb. IS67. ew56

A OR EAT CURE OF UVER OMPLAlNT AND 
DYSPEPSIA IN CANADA.

Cenercon, Pnnce Edward Ca, C. W., March, 1867.
Massa» Yomra A Cmamssblain,—Sire, haring pri

zed «nth in my own person lh*l there is at irrta medi- 
Jine that will .indeed cure liver compkiut and DyspcMU. 
I am induced to make this statement under oath, which 
ia to certify that I have been sorely afflicted tor the last 
three years, according to the Doctors' statements with 
Irnvar Complaint and Dynpep-ta. I had a feeling of 
sinking and vague uneasiness about the stomach, worse 
hau pain, eructations of wind, occasional pun. drowsi
ness, eur.sipatinn, uneasiness in the right side, headache, 
a poor appetite, Ac., Ac., and was greatly reduced tn 
strength. Hearing your new Tndmn medicine the Great 
Shoafionees Remedy spoken <>f so highly, I tried a bottle 
with year Pills, from these I must my I found bet little 
change, but 1 took another and then found my health 
improving. I continued it until 1 have taken about ten 
bottles, uning the pills, and i find that I have quite re
covered. 1 eat hearty wi hout pam or uneasuieee. I am 
well and have pleasure in attending to my business. 
The doctor remsrked to me 1 was looking much better. 
I kid him the Great Hhoehoneee Remedy was doing it. 
I have recommended the Remedy in several cases and 
it has invariably given good satisfaction, and 1 would

*”r*BRoa~» OOD.
Stpom bdjbre wu at CoMtcon, C.W

\ Commissioner in Q. B.. in and for the 
wSSlrr County of Pnnce Mwara. C. W.

^®BjlohlI8toil

,.ri no.io.Vad .Uh. 

itoX^looV l” bîwAIJf SJ™

Woolen Factoiy .
mHB Subscriber ia returning thaaks to bis numerous 
1 customers, begs «o state that having rnrehased a 
New sett of Manufacturing Machinery, »•. hiding on* 
new jsahls eastern Canting Machine, he .» prepared 
•iasam to execute all orders in

Wool Csrdlna, Spinning, Weav
ing, Cloth-Dressing and 

COLORING! 
MiamnoHan hr •» Yowl wiib.*— prwepu,
‘"rwwwT-i-rif'ft—a a irMiw. wnh w ri I» a. 
carded will receive it in tiam for returning ihe same 
day, having two machinée la operation fin-dap with

iVo’vc Oar ia
far Iket pacrira- Th. «aririaari ritiiw 
mrm • hohif a, irira IM1. h. Ira—r lint til -he 
NahrwitiigMi wlrahrjh.OwAa.7 w.li .othll u>

BALE. •
fllHB ttodeiairaed oShia loreale lot 8, coo. 
A S, Oodorieh townahlp.—88 acres, 68 
elaorad, fnan barn, good land. The pro 
potty io onl, a mile from present salt nolle,
aad aa the railway roue through it, 
aaltterritory eannot be foaod.

WILLIAM ELLIOT, 
Ooderich.

Maroh 24,1888. a.w 68 tf

WINGHAM WOOLEN FA TORY.
cy WOOL aad FARMCRA' PROOLMI itina m 

PWrirat fcc|woth aad «-««■ M *• birhrit «-»

PETEE FI8IIBE. 
Wlasaaw. Jfer, HR -■»»

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 
1ST TOWKT-

MARTIN AM ANN
DBOS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM 
D era, that he ia .till able to sell for call, 
at the lowest ralee,

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
At he shop oa Kingston street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him »

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR

SALT TERRITORY.
FOR SALK OR TO LEASE.
Qft ACHES jest Beet of C.meron’i Belt 
xyj Block,«Hootedoa botheriee oflhoEail- 
«7 !•«*. TH06 wgàTHK-,ALD.

Not. SI, 1867.

GODERICH

cell.
Oodorieh Oct. 3. 1866. swllwS

W. JOHNSTON’S

New Photograph Gallery!
IN WATSON’S BLOCK.

»rer the Oleagow Hones, when he bee 
fitted op bio rooms. In the most appropriate 
meaner, to errante pictures in erery style 
known to the art.

N. B.—Old pietaree, sack at Dageerro- 
typeeand Amhrotypee,copied is photographs. 
Mr. Johnston cordially incites the Lndlee 
end Oentlemnn of Ooderich nod earroeodieg 
eooutry to

»ar Give Him a Trial !
oa to whether he ia worth, of patron.re.

, J. ». JOHNSTON. 
Oodeneh. Dee. IS. 1867. w46*3m

MARBLE
W. C. T RELEAVEN.

Monuments, Headstones,! ombs,
Tablets, Table-Tops, Ac. 

Ohio Free Stone kept on hand for Build 
ing purpose» inch as Caps, Sills, Ba

sée, So., Cheap for Caah. 
OODERICH C.W.

CABINET WAREHOUSE

STOVES! STOVES
a

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY

D. GORDON,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures ana see now on hand a complete 

assortment oiFuru.iure,at his Wareroome,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

area as
Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedstead», Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chair*, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety ,ot
Home Mmlhcture end Imported
D. G. has always on hand a complete aa 

ortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES' 
TO HIRE.

0^ Lumber and Gordwbod taken ia ex
change fo> Furniture 

Oodeneh. STthOrt. 1867 wl

MBM & BRO„
wm55!

'OOD-TURNERS!
[AND UNDERTAKERS,

lton St„ Ooderich,
Be<toteade,fChaùn, Table*,

1 -Allhiada of wood-toraioj 
ol pools, itair hannmtera, aeohy^rV* 

Always on hand, a complete ™
80HTMBNT OF COFrn,.

in HEARSE to kits onreneoo«n,u^|
| Oodorieh, Mnr 3rd, 1800 IdnJm»

STOP AID SEE.
TBK Wlcwie, mme-he ee Tr-unnc»- .'-”" 
1 woctorfiU iti «iimnrti—T7 cm*, m C"““ »r 

tk.ORKAT IN DIAS RSMKDY. Jk-T "™ 
deniable and inconteslible fact*, «efficient to convince
~JSttJg?JZL2SS?£SSr

SHOSHONEES REMEDY '
F« Dtaawr or th. ThratL Uep. •£",.,J’i£2£ï

sumption, orthat of Ambrose Wood.°fCo,»eTOn.  ̂--j 
ZTlWpshi and Urtr

aient heretofore, aad ii now well. Scores of such cases

SmVt”bo£
HSSsfnKMBOTlSi nui! mmrii-
"'ïvfc. 0/ IAa ItimAdr « Urt^pif *1 ’

afflsrfiitrAR**
C*°l* tr holes a le AOEirrn;

A. HAMILTON * Cc *

' ^ PLAIN AND FANCY

? I «T W XV. 351

C0ÂLOTL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
f Coni Oil Lsmpe, Ao. &e. Old Iron.

Copper, Brue, Wool Picking», end Sheep Skin, 
leken ic «change,

J.fc J.STOBV,
_ Sign of th Large Coal Oil Barrel*
Godenoh. Mnrch Iti, 1667 6-tf

HEAR YE ! HEAR YE
ALL PERSONS HAVING ANT JUST CLAIM FOB A 

GOOD

Mowing or à>ping Machine
SHOULD CALL AT

SEARLE & DAVIS’.
BASE LINE,CLINTON

WE HAVE

SINGLE MOWERS.
SINGLE SELF-RAKING REAPERS,

AND BOTH COMBINED IH ONE. ,
Ore W,»00 AOw Mwhlm. h,v, m*u mid dute, 

the put rix pul Aim

■swlig A Self-Dreyplir Hand 
Raking Haeklncs

COMBINED IHOHK 
The tirmnijl; boric» from m i. that all Crnung. 

bieken, cen b. had from 1*
T.U rear miAbbeen Ihu w. mil for m Delian Urn 
oer ■hop.mCuiilm, tb*. tf we had Io mod -r.nl. lo

THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON
AMD GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Has been in existence Thirty-two years, and 
during than period fan* paid Lo*iee exceeding
Fire and n half million pound» sterling,

Thedisbureement ol tht* enormous sum over 
a wide area, has without doubt contributed to 
the establishment of this Institution, la the 
confidence ol Public Corporations, Merchants, 
Householder*, and business men generally, 
wherever it is represented.
In its 1st year, 1S36, the Fire Premiums

alone amounted to.............................. ... £9,970
In its 10th year,11*46, <« •« “ £47,783

•* 30th year, 1866, •• «• « £«22,279
« 30th year, 1866, «• •» « £8^9-332

One year later, 1867, «« •• “ £816,065

The Fire Reserve Fun-J is now $4.727,464 
The Life Reserve Fund is now $9,242,468 
The company is represented throughout On

tario and Quebec*, by influential ’Agents, to 
whom xpplieation for insurance may be made.

O. t .C. SMll H, Resident Secretary, 
Montre a i.

An M. ROSS, Ag*>nt for Codenvh ; B. V 
Klliolt, for Exeter jf.N. Watson, for Seatorth 

Godvrich. F tb. I U8b8. w4i

KITNA
fire and Marine

Insurance Company.
CAPITAL,-$KM)00,000.

HEAD OFFICE—SACKVILLK STREET. DUBLIN)

DIRECTOR*.
John Osins Woodhoobk, Eaa , 82 Pembroke Rond. 

Dublin ; Omeath Park, Co. I/iuth ; Portadmm, Co. 
Armagh ; Kerry keel, Co. Donegal; J. P. for Counties 
Louth, Donegal. Anmigh, and Own.—CAairmt*. 

John William Gmmoo, Esq . Alderman, Merchant, 18 
Upper SackvlUe Street, and Great Brunswick Street, 
Dublin, Director ef the Dublin Tenementa* Company. 
Yie*~Ckairmati.

Robert Craven Wade, Esq., Clonebrnney, Crossakeele, 
Com ty Meath, and Raekvllle Street Club, Dublin, 
J. P. for Countiea Meath and Wicklow.—Director 
Scottish Amicable Life Office.

Charles Goino Malone, Esq.. Merchant, Stephen 
Street and South Great George’s Street, Dublin 
Churcbtown Lodge, Dundrn.n, County Dublin.- 
Director Commercial Gas Company.

Bernard Cotne, Esq., 17 Waterloo Road, Dublin, 
J. P. for County Mayo.

David Richardson Goodlatte, Esq., Merchant,Eden 
Quay, and Morehampton, Donnybrook, Co. Dublin.

—««-------- -----------•— , Bridge House,Tralee;
" lorConnty Kerry.

The pnblio examinotion of the Goderich 
Grammar School took place on Friday last, 
the 36th inet., before a large casernbly of 
the trustera parent» and others. At the 
dora of the ourciaw Muter Jerome D. 
IaiwiA on behalf of his fellow-scholars pre
sented the following address :

Dnut Tiachsb.—We the pupils of the 
Goderich Grammar School, not being able 
to express oar gratitude towards you in 
any hotter manner hare the pleasure to 
promt you with o small token of our re
gard, and we aakof you when you look 
on it that yon will think of tie. We know 
that not in the whole of Canada is there 
a man whom we would sooner here to be 
our instructor than you ; you hare filled 
your position u teacher of the Goderich 
Grammar School with great credit both to 
yourself and to your pupils and as you are 
about to retire we elk, that you will ex- 
tend your influence over us xml guide us 
in that path which is right in the eight of 
the great Almighty and now we bid you 
adieu from the earee of the grammar school.

J. D. Lewis ; J. Dixon ; J. McLaren ; 
J. McDonald ; W. Mitchell ; O. B. John
ston ; W. McDermott ; on behalf of the 
school.

In answer Mr. Haldan rose and said : 
My Dear Iouno Friends,—I assure 

you your unexpected present is a source of 
‘iar gratification to me. Forgive me 
ited feelings prevent me from express

ing my appreciations of it as I desire. This 
ia to me a solemn moment ; I now retire 
from an office which I have held for the 
last 34 years of my life—an office involv
ing heavy and grave responsibilities ; re
sponsibilities from which I would have 
shrunk in the beginning of my career, 
had I foneen them in the light in which 
I now see them. None but those who have 

engaged in similar services can un- 
ind the anxieties of my past life—and 

more especially those of my present posi
tion. Some hundreds of young people 
have been entrusted to my charge, who are 
now engaged in their pursuits of life, and 
whose intercoursefwith society m uet inlagreat 
measure be influenced by thecharacter which 
I have been instrumental in forming. The 
youthful element of our population claims 
our beat consideration. The future social 
and political condition of our Country 
depends much upon the standard of mor
ality and. intelligence of its rising in
habitants. Its future destinies will in the 
course of time be entrusted to theirman age
ncent, and Canada offers many advantages 
for tjhe developement of genius. By its 
civil institutions it enlists in its service the 
meat intelligent and energetic of its popul
ation. Its representative systems ramified 
into every township of our County, in the 
formation of Councils for the management 
of their local officers, affords every oppor
tunity for an enterprising and intelligent 
youth to rise to distinction. These Coun
cils are nurseries for maturing the youth
ful politician for higher posts of honor. 
Ana now my dear young friends, allow me 
in addressing you for the last time in this 
dace, to urge upon you to pursue educe- 
ion with unabated determination. Know

ledge ia power, and by it you will be an 
abled to fulfil moreably the various stations 
of life in which it may please providence to 
place you. Some of you may be 
deterred from not having the 
social position or means of some of 
your more fortunate associates ; but allow 
me to assure you that these adventitious 
advantages of birth are by no means of 
the consequence usually attached to them. 
Any young man, irrespective of them, but 
depending entirely upon his individual en
ergy, ability and integrity, may reach the 
highest honor of our country. 1 wish each 
one of you every happiness, and when I sit 
upon that chair after the laboraof the day,
I shall recall to my mind many agreeable 
associations of the past many pleasing re
miniscences of our connection, and it will 
■till be a source of great pleasure to me to 
guide you by the best influence I can 
exert in that path which in your address 
you very properly desire should be right in 
the eight of the Almighty, and which will 
bring us at length to his eternal rest.

After the examination of the school and 
the presentation of the address from the 
pupils the Rev. Canon Elwood one of the 
trustees took occasion to state that it was 
with deep regret that ha heard of Mr. 
Haldan’e intention of resigning the situa
tion of master of the Goderich Grammar 
School, which he had faithfully held for the 
past 24 years. He had often visited Gram
mar Schools in the Province and he could 
say'that it was with truthfulness that be 
could bear testimony to the high sense he 
entertained of his moral worth, and to the 
energy, activity and real, which he had 
always manifested in forwarding the inter
ests of the school.

FOUL PLAY.

BT CHARLES BRADE AND DION EOUCICACLT.

Continued.
Nightoame, and, for the first time, Hasel 

claimed two portions of the rum ; one for 
himself and ode for Mi* RoUeston.

He then returned aft, and took thehelm. 
He loosened it, ao as to be ready to unship 
it in a moment, toueo it ae a weapon.

The men huddled together forward ; 
it was easy to see that the boat waa now 
divided into two hostile camps.

Hasel sat quaking, with his hand on the 
helm, fearing an attack every moment.

Both he and Helen listened acutely, and, 
about three o'clock in the meriting, a new 
incident occurred, of a terrible nature.

Mackintosh waa heard to say, “8a
out the rum, no allowance,” and the_
mend was constantly complied with by 
Morgan.

Then Hasel touched Miss Rollaaton __
the shoulder, and insisted her taking half 
-what waa left of the marmalade, and he 
took the other half. The time waa gone 
by for economy ; what they wanted now 
waa strength, in case the wild beasts, mad
dened by drink aa well as hunger, should 
attack them.

Already the liquor had began to tell* 
and wild hallos and yells and even frag
ments of ghastly songs, mingled with the 
groans of misery in the doomed boat.

At sunrise there waa a great swell upon 
the water, and sharp gusts at intervals ; 
and on the horison, to windward, might 
be observed a black spot in the sky. no 
bigger than a fly. But none saw that ; 
Haul's eyes never left the raving wretches 
in the forepart of the boat ; Cooper and 
Welch eat in gloomy despair amidships ; 
and the others were huddled together for
est'd, encouraging each other in a desper
ate act.

It waa about eight o'clock in the T___
ing Helen RoUeston awoke from a brief 
doze, and said “ Mr. Haul, I had a strage 
dream. I dreamed there was food, and 
plenty of it, on the outside of this boat.

While these strange words waa yet in 
her mouth, three of the sailors suddenly 
rose up with their knives drawn, and eyes 
full of murder, and «tagged aft as fast 
heir enfeebled bodies could.

Haul uttered a loud cry, “ Welch ! 
Cooper ! will you see us butchered !" and 
unshipping the helm, rose to his feet.

Cooper pat out his arm to stop Mackin
tosh, but was too late. He did stoo Mor
gan, however, and said, “ Come, none 
of that ; no foul play !”

Irritated by th»a unexpected 
and maddened by drink, Morgan turned on 
Cooper and stabbed him ; he sank 
with a

down

was ______ - _ .
severely ; these two grappled and rolled 
over each other, stabbing and cursing at 
the bottom of the boat : meantime, 
Mackintosh was received by Haul with a 
- ;it blank thurst in the face from the 

a that staggered him, though a very 
powerful man? and drove backward» to the 
mast ; but, m delivering this thurst, 
Haul’s foot slipped, and he fell with great 
violence on his head and arm : Mackintosh 
recovered himself, and sprang upon the 
thwart with his knife up and gleaming 
over Helen. RoUeston. Haul writhed 
round where he lay, and struck him desper
ately on the knee with the helm. The 
poor woman knew only how to suffer : she 
cowered a little, and put up two feeble

Meantime, Cooper aeked Mr. Haul if he 
could sail the boat.

“I can steer,” said be, <(bat that ia all. 
My right arm ia benumbed.”

The silvery voice of Helen RoUeston then 
uttered brave and welcome words. “I will 
do whatever you teU me Mr. Cooper*1

"Long life to you, miaa! ’eaidtSewi 
ed seaman. He then directed her howto 
reef the sail, and splice the shfet which ha 
had been obliged to cut ; arid, in a word, 
to sail the boat ; which she did wi * 
tittle assistance from Haeel.

And ao they all depend 
whom some of them had been for 
and the blood-stained boat glided before 
the wind.

At two a. M. Fermer jumped suddenly up 
and locking at the sea with rapture, cried 
out, “Aha !" my boys, here's a beautiful 
green meadow ; and there's a sweet brook 
with bulrushes ; green, green, green ! Let's 
have a roU ameng the And ins
moment, ere any of hie stiff and wounded 
shipmates, could put out» betid, he threw 
himself on his back upon the water, and 
sunk forever,with inexpressible raptun 
his corpse-tike face.

A feeble groan was the only trib 
those who remained behind could »fli 
him.

At three r. m. Mr. Haeel happened to 
look over the weather-aide of the boat as, 
she heeled to leeward under a smart breeae 
and he saw a eholl-fiah or two fastened to 
her aide, about eleven inches above keel. 
He looked again and gave a loud hurrah, 
“Barnacles 1 barnacles !” he criei. “I »ee 
them sticking.”

He leaned over, and, with some difficulty,
«ached one, and held it up.
It waa nota barnacle, but a curious ob

long shell-fish, open at one end.
At sight of this, the wounded forgot their 

wounds, and leaned over the boat's aide, 
detaching the shellfish with their knives. 
They broke them with the handles of their 
knives, and devoured the fish. They were 
as thick aa a man's finger, and about an inch 

and aa sweet aa a nut. It seems that 
i long calm these shellfish had fasten

ed on the boat More than a hundred of 
were taken off her weether-nde, and 

evenly divided.
Mise RoUeston,at Hasel'seamoetrequeat, 

ate only six, and these very alowly.and laid 
the rest by. But the Bailors nould not re
strain themselves ; and Prince in particu
lar, gorged himself ao fiercely that ne turn
ed purple in the face, and began to breathe 
venr hard.

That black speck on the horison, had 
grown by noon to a beetle, arid b; ** 
o’clock to something moretikeanel 
and it now diffused itself intoa hu| 
cloud, that gradually overspread

\ half an hour before 
ud then, in

due course, a drop or two fe" 
parched wretches. They eat, 
mala than likeplants, all stretching towards 
their preserver.

Their eyes were turned up to the clouds, 
so were their open mouths, and their arms 
and hands stretched up towards it. 

increased

hind something teeay 
They went to him ai 

took tie hand, and ex< .Ut

“Hi nt » got none,” win tie reply. 
Hanoi then, after n low wont, of, reti

rions exhortation and oomfort, .eked him 
if he «raid do anything tor him.

“Ay,” «Aid Connor, ralra.nl.
Arid ink Aboard,

“11

noel Cooper, »bW uraiiun. Am go- 
p my wbfcj and anil into the fore-'

yrtreyrty, “Go* pen

_______ ____ _ dear it is to eenkn hid
win.” She opened her pnryer-hook whhh 
had two blank leo.ee under erah cerar. '

The dying mon saw them, and row into 
that remarkable energy which sometimes 
precede» the departure of the son).

“Write I" raid ho, m hio deep fell tones.
“I, Semoe) Coop 

ing to Blip my coble 
once of my linker."

He wmted till this Prewritten.
“Arid eo I speak the tenth ” ki
“The ahip Proserpina was destroyed 

wilfully."
“The rastf had nttre afknrenos then they 

signed fat.”
-The mate wren! way plying the nofhdit 

with liquor." .
"Two days before the ship leaked, the 

■rate got the long-boat ready.”
•*WheB the Proserpine sank, we trre orf 

her port quarter, aboard the cotter, was 
mo end ray more-nrato Tore Jeich."

“We rew two sugar kolas in her stem, 
•boot two inch* draarater.”

("Them two holes won modo (rare within, 
for the splinter» showed a ‘

w

d at last, about half an hour before gothnron tWn ^rtreflrngn 
came a peculiar oh ill, aud then, in ofpeMSreiilfat” (Inewherei 
ree, » drop or two fell upon the N» tendwwren and rirereei 
wretches. They sat, lam like ani- tie ton enhdde the hrenor

“She who good chip, and nut wHb wef 
atrera of weather to epoch of, on that to, -
‘‘‘“Joe Wylie scuttled her tad dr.faa»sj

■r people. ” •
‘•D—n hieey'e!"
Mr. Haral wu ahooked at this finale ; 

but ha know what milure rent aad hew 
little meaning there it in thwrmtpheerees 
Hew emr, re » clergyman, ho could not 
allow threats bo Cooper'» last word* i on 
he read eurnwtiy, “Yes, hot spy poor 
follow, you raid you Iran all year en
emies. We nil need far girinjre, yen 
know. '

“That is true, rir."
“Aad yon fotgire tiré Wylie, do yen' 

not 7
"O Lord, yre,’ raid Cooper, faintly. “I faerireth.lubber;d-d5* !”
Harinc raid there words with earee diR- 

euKy, he birami lithirWi, mirewnreired 
far two hewn. Indeed be .rate but raw 
more, end that wre to oftth : the^h 
they ware all about hire tire.,- “More 
mate," aid ha, Ins luire the wre now 
................. d I ra nt a* to-

mst
hew- faint and broken, “yen and I

The drops increased in number, end
praise went up to hea.cn in return.

Putter,patter, potter ; downcamea show
er, a rain,—* heavy steady rain.

With eriee of joy,they put outevarr ves
sel to notch it ; they lowered the rail, mid, 
ratting ballast in tne centre, bellied itin- 
« the great .eerel to catch it. They need 

all their spore can vara to catch it. They 
filled the water crock with it ; they filled 
the keg that had the fatal spirit ; aid nil 
the time they were sucking the wet canvoaa 
and their own clothes, and their very 
hands and garments on which the life-gisng 
drops kept failing.

Aon they act their little nil agai 
prayed for land to Him who had sent went 
and rain.

_ —----------------------- .EBpnnrerea
ont, my boy.” Then he pawed a marrent; 
Then _ he added, softly, "For 1 lore yea,

Three «treat wre* wore Ora hat of tint
ragged, silent relier, who rarer threw » 
word away, and whew rough heeret ea- 

p re of the enntret world, 
everlasting : that twee* 

and ennobled hie death. As
________ inrerare. eo ho ha it trre earn

Hie Iwt worda want home to the afifatfad 
heart, that heard there, and the lady and 
gentleman, when* Mew be had mead at 
cost of his own, wept aloud over the» de 
parted friend. Bat hie messmate's «fa 
was dry. When all wre dtar, he jret 

and raid, Thank

away, and who 
t s friendship re

air {thank
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PRIZE” LIST.
1st Greek, J. Dixon,
1st Latin, J. Dixon,
2nd do .1. McLaren,
3rd do L. Ord,
1st French, S. Hardy,
1st Mathemitice, J. Dixon,
2nd do J. Lewis,
3rd do C. Johnston,
1st Scripfure, J. McLaren, 2nd W. 

Mitchell, 3rd C. Haldan, equal.
Eng. History, J. Lewis,
Grammar, W. McDermott,
Algerbia, J. Dixon.
2nd J. McLaren,
1st Arithmetic J. McLaren, 
let Geography, J. Lewis,
2nd W. Mitchell, 2nd C. Johnston, equal. 
3rd E. Kay,
4th E. Lewis,
let Reading, J. Lewis, boy,
2nd G. Cameron, A. Ord, equal, 
let C. Haldan, girl.
Recitation J. Lewis, Boy.

“ C. Haldan, girl.
Attendance J. McLaren.

A purple rippling line upon the water 
had for some tittle time been coming dewn 
on them with great rapidity ; but bent on 
bloody work, they had not observed it. 
The boat heeled over under the sudden 
gust ; but the ruffian had already 1< 
tooting under Hazel's blow, and the 
striking him almost at the same moment, 
he went clean over the gunwale into the 

a ; he struck it with his knife first.
All their lives were now gone if Cooper 

who had already recovered his feet, had 
not immediately eut the sheet with his 
knife ; there was no time to slack it ; and 
even as it was, the lower part of the sail 
was drenched, and the boat full of water. 
“Ship the Helm !” he roared.

The boat righted directly the sheet was 
cut, the wet sail flapped furiously, and the 
boat having way on her yielded to the 
helm and wriggled slowly away before the 
whistling wiadT

Mackintosh rose a few yards astern, and 
swam after the boat, with great gleaming 
eyes ; the lose sail waa not drawing, but 

is wind moved the boat onward. How
ever Mackintosh gained slowly, and Hazel 
held up an oar like a spear, and shouted 
to him that he must promise solemnly to 
forego all violence, or he should never 
copie on board alive.

Mackintosh opened his mouth to reply ; 
but, at the same moment,|his eyes sudden
ly dilated in a fearful way, and he went un- 
ler the water, with a strange gprgling 

cry. Yet, not like one drowning, but with 
jerk.
The next moment there was a great bub- 

^ bling of the water, as if deplaced by some 
tiarge creatures struggling below, am

aDckweewiil rewire oer ______
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London and Paata.—The comparative 
rtatistice of London and Paris present a 
few features of difference, which ore signi-GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, Æ
two communities. The City of Paris con- 

AND tains about 2,000,000 of inhabitants, living
in 80,000 houses, London has 3,000,000 of 
people, and about 300,000 bouses,—the 
proportion of people to a house being fire 
limes larger in Paris than in the English 
capital. The London oronge is eight, and 
the Paria average forty to each dwelling. 
The above shows the English preference 
for separate residences, contracted with 

rally gregarious habita of the 
A grand démocratie feature of 

French society—the strongest of all, in 
fact is the custom of people of wealth and 
station tiring in one-pert of a house, while 
poor struggling folks occupy the upper 
•torire of the rente. Respectable society 
in London shudders at such a thing.

Rufae Choate need tarer that 
the three mont tronblwome client* he 
had, wans yotiog lady that wanted to 
get married, a married women that wan
ted n diroroe, and no old maid that didn't 

I know What the Wanted,

PROVISION STORE.

ABCHIflALD HODGE,

PRODUCE MERCHANT,

the surfiioe was stained with blood.
And, lest there should be any doubt as 

to the wretched man’s fate, the hugb back 
fin of the monstrous shark soon came after, 
gliding round and round the rolling boat, 
sweating the next victim.

Now, While the water waa yet stained 
with his life-blood, who, hurrying to kill, 
had met with a violent death, an unwoutid- 
ed sailor, Fenner, excited by the fracas, 
broke forth into ringing, and ed completed 
the horror of a wild and awful scene ; for 
still while he shouted, laughed, and xang, 
the shark swam calmly round and round, 
and the boat crept on, her white sail be
spattered with blood,—and in her bottom 
lay one man as dead as a stone ; and two 
poor wretches, Prince end Welch, their 
shortlived feud composed forever sat 
openly sucking their bleeding wpunds, to 
quench for a few moments, their intolerable 
thrust.

O, little do we, who never pass a single 
day without bite or eup, know the animal 
man, in these dire extremities.

CHAPTER.XXIII.

The breeze declined at sunset ; but it 
rained at interval» during the long night ; 
mdlj the morning they were somewhat

Death had viejted them again during the 
night. Prince was discovered dead and 
cold ; his wounds were mere scratches,and 
there seems to oe no doubt that he died 
by gorging himself with more food than 
his enfeebled system could possibly di
gest.

Thus dismally began a day of compara
tive bodily comfort, but mental distress, 
especially to Miss RoUeston and Mr Hazel.

Now that this lady and gentleman were 
no longer goaded to madness by physical 
suffering, their higher sensibilities resumed 
their natural force, and the miserable con
tents of the blood stained boat shocked 
them terribly. Two 'corpses aim two 
wounded men.

Mr. Haael, however, soon came to one 
resolution, and that was to read the funer
al service over the dead, aqd then commit 
them to the deep. He declared this in
tention, and Cooper, whô, though wound 
ed, and apparently sinking, was still skip
per of the boat, acquiesced readily.

Mr. Hazel then took the dead men’s 
knives and their money out of their pockets 
and read the burial service over them ; they 
were then committed to the deep, This 
sad ceremony performed, he addressed a 
few words to the survivors.

‘My froinds, and brothers in affliction,
____wo ought not to hope too much from Di-

and then j vine mercy for ourselves, or we should

jy decently with 
ad lay quietly down#

.______pillowed upon these
loved remains.

Towards afternoon, seals were observed 
■porting on the waters ; but no attempt 
was made to capture them. Indeed, Ü& 
RoUeston had quite enough to do to aril 
the boat with Head's assistance.

The night passed, and the morning 
brought nothing new ; except that they 
fell W Witt sea-weed iff each qtianl 
the boat oould hardly get through it.

Mr. Head examined this sea-weed 
fully, and brought

green stripe of 
succulent. His

come soon to forget Divine justice. But

Oameron'i Block, Kingston Street,

OODERICH.
r-lAlN, FLOUR, OATMEAL, COUNMKAL, 
VT Hran, Shorn. Poteloe., Bacon, Batter, 
dtc.Hishe.t market price paid for fraie eed all 
Had. of protect, r wtU .
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~At last Cooper ordered Fenner to bold 
hn^jaw and ooroe aft, and help' to sail the

Rot ihe man, being now stark mad, took 
no notice of the order. His mad no* grew 
on him, and took a torn by no means un
common ip these owe* He rew before 
him eaniptnoiie fowls, and atreuupt fresh 
-•tor flowing. There be began to describe 
with greet volubility and i*phtre,an»cking 
hi* lira, and exulting ; and ao he went on, 
tantalising them till noon.

bi3Sw
Thoee who are now gone were guilty of a 
terrible crime. Let aa be more patient then 
they were, and place our trust—What ia 
that nnon the water to leeward T A pire* 
of wood floating f”

Welch stood up and looked. “Can't make 
itddt, steer alongeideit, mire,ilyou plea*." 
And he crept forward.

Presently he became er cited,arid direct
ed those in the stern how to steer the boat 
cloae to the object without going over it. 
He begged them a|l to be silent. He loon- 
ed over the boot eidtrre they neorod it. He 
clutched it suddenly with both had* arid 
flung it into the boot with s shout of joy ; 
but sank exhausted by the effort.

It was a young turtle ; and being asleep 
Oil the water, or inexperienced, had allow- 
ed them to capture it.

It was indeed a godsend ; twelve pound» 
of succulent meet. It waa instantly divid
ed and Mr. Haael contrived, with some 
difficulty, to boil » portion of it. He on- 
joyed it greatly ; but Mire Roll raton show
ed a curious and violent antipathy to it, 
scarcely credible under the circumstances. 
Not ao the sailors. They devoured it raw, 
what they oould get at all. Cooper could 
only get down a mouthful or two ; he had 
received his death-wound aad wre raani- 
feetly sinking.

On being told that they were nowparaing 
through so.weed, he expressed » wish to 
we some of it. and when he had examined 
it, he stud to Haael, “Kwp np year heart 
air, yon are notahundred aril* from land." 
Ho added gently, after a pattaa. “but I am 
bound for another port.’'

About flee in the afternoon, Welehetnte 
aft, with the tears in his eyes, ta ray that

very lender anil 
J reaaawhra in

clude sen-weed, mid ke recognised tiré as 
one of the deible reck-woods.

There was very Kttleof it comparatively, 
; b«t he took great pains, and, in two hours 
time, had gathered aa mack as might SU n 
good slop-basin.

He washed it in fresh water, and then 
asked Mist Rollratira for a pocket haad- 
kerchifa. —This ho tied sou to make a beg, 
and contrived to boil it with the few ships 
of fuel that remained on board.

After he had boiled it teitmiriirtea, there 
waa no more fuel, except a bowl or two,

■ tend the boat hook, one pair of rare, end 
the midship and atom thwarts.

He tasted it, and found it tilutinode and 
delicious ; he gave Mira Rulleetoa enter, 
and then fed Welch with the rest. He, 
poor fellow, enjoyed thiaraae|iwi«thgrwtly ; 
he oould no longer swallow moat.

While Haael wre feeding Mm, a flight of 
duck» ;ie«eed over their heads, high in the 
air.

Welch pointed at them.
“Ah < ’ raid Helen, “it wo had but their 

rinse !”
Presently a bird was awn coming id the 

rame direction, bnt flying Tory low ; it Wab
bled along towards them rery alowte, 
at last to theirgreat surprise, came if 
and tried to settle on the gunwale 
boat. Welch, with that instinct of slang*, 
tor which belongs to men, struck tira boat 
hook into the bird’s back and it was des
patched. It proved to be one of that eery 
flock of ducks that had neared osar their 
heads, and a crab wre found fastened to 
ite leg. It is .opposed that the bird, to 
break its, long flight, had rested on mare 
reef, aad, peril ere, been too busy fishing | 
and caught tiré Tatar.

Haael pounced upon it, “Heaven hut 
sent this for you, baoaueyon cannot ret 
turtle."* But the next moment be Unshod 
and recovered his reason. “Aw," she he. 
referring to his Want words, “this peer hie 
has had wings, yet death orerteok her.”

He sacrificed a bowl far frai, and hotted 
the dock aad the crab in one pot, and Mira 
RoUeston ate demurely but plentifully off 
both Of the crab's ahaU bo made a tittle 
drinking-rural far Mia BoIWUnn

lay with hie heed pillowed an his deed 
friend, and Haral had as* the heart W
disturb hire. < ,

But it was the enrvrroea'dnty t 
him tothedwp, and w Haael a 
by Welch, and raked hire kindly 
he would not wish the rervire 
Chunk to he rend over hi* 
rieod.

"In sont*, air.” raid Wafa*
___ amdlkurriedly, “Me, ra ;1 rani
Sam be homed in the rea Ye ae*
80» and Lwareanradta on» another, réd 
I can't ahi* ta part with hire, ativa eV
*“Ah I* said Hasel, “the kart Marti*

HRttst pex4 TuifiéiR k&sm&Ik tatsefi

■' :

. .*■ i



3 lswn of » thousand seres. 
»«ly MU. elope from the 

of the island down to the ses.
A fiver flowing from «otuo distant source 

ran eastward through this down, but it is
nnw ud i_i it tr___i

wjl . ïjftgjfrw lata hH 
"• Ih aMkt How, ah, 1 ifc.ll do 

- yœ vhvuw. I Nit to be alwtuide of
-JSJrztSaSS:;* - -
ceased my owe ewaatc.

» mM ettor eo MnJaet *• ; tor the «to*. 
iSM Wepdee-'**

toüsîS.,.
gatjny. The Ides ef — ^
VtÜTmui broke, aad male 
Uieytlvee a tiny speck ua it 

i HaaS wbfcfswd Mise-

beta look of good netored

be touted tode*.
At toe r. tLtlef Baaandtlwwegh i 

flhle toee tSaf bed CeVto eat toree 
these was very Utile ef M.

jsLïscsîr.'vrs,™
At tor r. u. a bird, about the else aad aoloar efa

rertale efltotef eel
' Ct

" -;4k:fWl _________ _
i-lxi^Ta «5 ny*! _ 
SWj^affKai-

The bird haelag reeled a while, thea flewtotto north-

Reiee. hjr-ooeof tboee iaipiml faapeleee her eez hi 
altered the heet'e course dUeetly, .aad followed 1

Half an hour before «unset, Helen, whw 
verv keen, aaidsbe eawsomethlngatthe i 
heetena. like a hair standing upright 

Haael looked, hetoauld uoteeeauyt „
“ toe ednntee more, Helen RoHeetoe pointed it ont 

B $ sad thee Hand did see a vertical line, more like

I
,„.fimiirclod it* _ 
traversed the lawn until this fiver, taking 
a sudden turn towards the sea, intercept
ed him at a spot which he immediately 

^realtor! fixed on as Helen RoUeaton's future re-

four short, thick, umbrageous trees 
stood close to the stream on this side, and 
on the eastern side was a grove of gigantic 
palm trees, and that giant at this moment 
lay all across the stream, leaving * gap 
through Mr. Hazel's eye couH pierce to * 
great depth among thoee grand columns ; 
for they stood wide apart, and there was 
not a vestige of brushwood, jungle, er 
even grass, below their enormous crowns* 
He christened the place St. Helen’s on 
the spot.

He now dipped his bailer into the 
id found it pure and tolerably cool.
He followed the bend of .the stream ; it 

evaded the slope and took him by its own 
milder descent to the sands over these it 
flowed smooth as glam into the 

Hatel ran to Welch to tell him all he 
had discovered, and to give him his first 
water from the island.

He found s roan-colored pigeon with a 
ilish neck, perched on the sick man’s 

The bird shone like a rainbow, and 
cooked a saucy eye at Haael, add flew up 
into the sirs few yards, but it soon ap
peared that fear had little to do with this 
movement ; for, after an airy circle or two, 
he fanned Basel's cheek with his fast flap- 

the very edge

though ft was tert to ssy whet It waa.
Five minutes before the sun set, the air hei necks re 

then ever, it stood out eleee against the sky. A tree,— 
S l»Ajr.solitary tree ; with uSUI stem, like a column, 
eed branches only et the top- £

A pet* tree-ta the todUs ef the Pacific.
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Aad but forth# land-bird which ranted on their meat 

•ed for their owe mercy in sparing It, they would nave 
passait to the eastward, and never seen that giantpalin-

let ea put out all our sails, had fly to It T cried
"wSsesmlMfcaa^'We, arias. f WHat loot 
leva ye ; what ! rea on tea land ye don’t know, happy 
-• leaky, to the dark, like that f lay her band for the 

— ' welcome, batyou must lower the mainsail, 
r-rwf the foresail ; aad by daybreak, you'll

an lucky, ta the dart 
true, and welcome, h
aad treble-reef the fc___ _____
fled the Island close under your lee. Then you van 
eel for a safe UndlM place. ”

— id, Mr. welch raald Helen.—“There is no
_____ rl____________

"O, the Island was hoU down. Why. yew don't 
think as palm-trees grow In the water f You do as I 
way, or yen'll gat wrecked on sows thundering reef or

ÜpàethleMr. Haael aad Misa Holla tana set to work, 
aad. with coatartarabW dUBcuIty lowered the maiaaell. 

“ * ' yttSKA the foresail.
i right,’* éaM Watch. To-morrow, you’ll land 

mf, aaa bury my messmate end me"
. au r cried Helen Rollsston, “We must bury him, 

let we mean tueurs you."
Her? obeyed Welch's Instructions, and eo crept on 

B%h# r aad etrwe* had this able seaman calculated d 
toaca sad rata of satitag. that, whaatha aaa rose at
toHfothsaawasWltaaad endec........................

* Temw, thon^h it looked mu

ping wings, and lighted on the very edg 
of the bale», and was for sipping.

*0, look here, Welch !” mod Hazel, it 
i ecetacy of delight.
" Ay, sir,” said he. “ Poor things, 
ley han't a found us out yet. *'
The talking puzzled the bird, if it did 

not alarm him, and he flew up to the 
nearest tree, and, perching there inspect
ed these new and noisy bipeds jit his leis- 

».
Hazel now laid his hand on Welch’s 

shoulder and reminded him they had a sad 
duty to perform, which could not be post
poned.

44 Right you are sir.” said Welch, “ and 
very kind of you to let me have my way 
with him. Poor 8am !”

“ I have found a place,” Hazel in a low 
voice. “ We can take the boat close to 
it. But where is Misa Rolleeton ?”

“ O, she is not far off ; she was here 
just now, and brought me this here little 
cocoa-nut, and patted me on the back, 
she did, and then off again on a cruise. 
Bless her little heart!”

Haael and Welch then got into the boat, 
and pushed off without much difficulty, and 
punted across the bay to one of the clefts 
we have indicated. It was now nearly 
high water, and they moored the boat 
close under the cleft Hazel had select-

Î they had made laa-way aUrtJtîît* 
on the most westerly pelât of the

»» —-.---- * **1--W..I1----*---.4—^1 — — .—J I --------» M . -aaaam ana nuimiuii nwa op un numnion inv 
>y ; thee foil on their k»ew in tafoet gratltode, Welch
"fct the breeas had IMtouto. an* Chough Omre warn 
ao great waves at aaa, yet breakers, formidable to each 
• craft aa theirs, ware seen fuamlag over long f ' 
ed setae ahead, tiut grtaaed black aad danger»

iWtiweeeeeeltrt Welch, aad he told them they 
■toeMaeh directly, and amhe a tarcait of the lalaad. he 
had to show them how to took : and, the sea rising.they 
■atthoroughly wetted, aad Htasa rather frtghtcinad 
for here iras a peril they bed woedarfa'ly escaped hith
erto. ,

Hwwerwr, before «levas o'elosk, they had stood out to

Seal coasted the whole south tads ef the Maud ; 
time put the boat before the wtad. aad eeea rea 
the east coast, which was very narrow.—in fort a 
ease of Mat-bead,—and got oe the north aide of the 

Mead Hare the water waacomparatively amootiuaad 
the air wane aad balmy. They ranged akmg Ihecoeet 
at Wheat a mile'sdintenee,looting wot for «good land-

Beta waa a longer and unbroken Uaeofdtflh. betas 
«adulating rout, with nbolging rocks, aad Unee 
•freer After a mile or two of that the coast ran out 
Stowed, aad they passed close to a most extraordinary 
pheawnmtam of vrerlatlon. Greet tangled woods crown
ed the shore ami tile landward slopes, and their grand 
Mhfamvl to flow over into the see; for her* was a 
tomei rocky «at. latoiwrted with a thousand Utile 
whaanels of the am ; and the the thousand little Islets 
to forwd, «fare crowded, covered, and hidden with 
tosmrtant vegetation. Hage eueculent leaves of the 
Helmet hoe hung over the water, and some of the most 

" — I. by the crystals that sparkled oe 
that the waves had actually been

A nearly to the point 
ad and Irregular, and In one of Its

--------------------- of pure fresh water came sparkling
trop!an and tumbling down to the foot of the rock. 
There it had formed a great basin of water, cota, deep, 
transparent,, which trickled over on a tongue of pink 

o crystal gutters to the sea. 
vas the rapture tills sight canned our

____ . jars ; eid eager thtar deelra to land
i, if possible, and plunge their burning lips, and 
lg throata, and fevered hands Into that heavenly 

"i— : but the next moment they were diverted Worn 
that purposes by the scene that burst on them 

The wooded cliff, with its wonderful raemde, was the 
vary gate of paradise. They passed it,aad in one mom- 
tot were in a bay, wonderfully deep for tie extent, and 
sheltered on three sides Broad wide with rainbow 
Hnta#ll sparkling,and dotted with birds, some as white 
to wow, some gorgeous. A peaceful sea of exquisite 
blue kissing these lively sends with myriad dimples ; 
and, from the laud side, soft emerald slopes, embroider
ed with silver threads of water came to the vary edge of 
the sand : aa that, from all those glorious huas, that 
tawhed the priamalte, and sparkling sands, the eyes of 
the voyagers passed at once to the vivid, yet sweet and 
earthing, green of nature ; and over this paradise, the 
basane they could no longer fata, wafted spicy but deli- 
ante orders from uneeeen trees.

Uvea Welch raised himself In the boat,' and-, sniffed 
thriMavenly air.and smiled at the heavenly spot “Here's 
a Massed haven !" said he, “Down sail, and row her

CHAPTER XXV.y
Twer rowed more than a mile.mvdsep waa the glorious 

hay ; and their oars struck the ground. But Haael with 
the boat-hook vropelled the boatgently over the ptalu- 
tad water, and now seemed too shallow to float a canoe,
and at last looked II — varnish of that picture,

------------_---------- -- yet still the Utile craft
over It, till it gently grased the soft sand, amt 

was matioamry. So placidly ended that terrible voy-

‘Mr. Hazel and Miss Roll es ton were on 
•bore in a moment, and it waa all they 
could do not to fall upon the earth and kies

Never had the see disgorged upon that 
fairy isle such ghastly spectre* They 
looked, not like people about to die. but 
that had died, and been buried, and just 
some out of their graves to land on that 
blissful shore. We should have started 
back with horror ; but the birds of that 
virgin ialh merely stepped out of their 1 
and did not fly.

They had landed in paradise.
Even Wolsh yielded to that universal

rway,

Then they both got out and went op to 
I he extremity of the cleft, and there, with 
i he axe and with piece of Wood, they scrap
ed Out a resting place for Cooper. This 
was light work ;for it was all stones, shells, 
and fragments of coral, and dried sea
weed, lying loosely together. But now 
came a hard task in which Welch could 
not assist. Hazel unshipped a thwart, and 
laid the body on it ; then by a great effort 
staggered with the burden up to the grave 
and deposited it. He was exhausted by 
the exertion, and had to sit down panting 
for some time. As soon as he was recov
ered, he told Welch to stand at the head 
of the grave, and he stood at the foot bare
headed, and then, from memory, he re
pealed the servibe of our “Church, hardly 
missing or displacing a word.

This was no tame recital ; the scene, the 
eirafmelances, the very absence of the 
book, made it tender and solemn. And 
then Welch repeated those beautiful 
words after Hazel, a(id Hazel let him. 
And how did he repeat them ? In such a1 
hearty loving tone, as became one who was 
about to follow, and all this but a short 
leave taking. So uttered, for the living 
as well as the dead, those immortal words 
had a large significance and beauty.

And presently a tender, silvery voice 
came down to mingle with the deep and 
solemn tones of tne male mourners. It 
was Helen Rolleeton. She had watched 
most of their movements unseen herself, 
and now, standing at the edge of the 
ravine, and looking down on them, utter 
ed a soft but thrilling amen to every 
prayer. When it was over and the men 

«pared to fill in the grave she spoke to 
relch in an undertone, and begged leave 
pay her tribute first ;and with this, she 

detached herapron, and held it out to them. 
Hazel easily climbed up to her, and found 
her apron full of aweet smelling bark and 
aromatic leave», whose fragrance filled 
the air.

“ I want you to strew theseoverhis poor 
mains,” she said. “ O, not common 

earth ! He saved our lives. And his last 
words were, “ I love you. Tom.” Odear,
O dear l” And with that gave him the 
apron, and turned her head away to hide 
her tears.

Hazel blessed her for the thought, which 
indeed, none but a lady would nave had ; 
and Welch and lie, with tears in: therr eyes, 
strewed the spicy leaves first ; and soon a 
ridge of shingle neatly bound with sea
weed marked the sartor's grave.

Hazel enmxt anxiety, and that a press
ing one, was to priride shelter for the deli
cate girl and the sick man, whom circurn 
stances had placed under his care. He 
told Miss Rolleaton Welch and he were go
ing to cross the bay again, and would she 
be gdod enough to meet them at the bend 
of the river, where she would find four 
traces ? She nodded her head and took 
that road accordingly. Hazel rowed east
ward across the bay, and it being now 
high water, he got the boat into the river 
itoelf hear the edge of the shore, and, as 
the river had worn a channel, he contrived 
with the boat-book to propel the boat up 
the stream, to an angle in the bank within 
forty yarns of the four trees. He could 
got no farther, the stream being now not 
only shallow, but blocked here and there 
with great and rough fragments of stone. 
Hazel pushed the boat into the angle out 
of the current, and moored her fast. He 
and Welch then got aahore, and Miss 
Rolleeton was standing at the four trees.
He went to her and said enthusiastically,
“ This»to be your house. Is it not à 
beautiful site t”

“ Vea it is a beautiful site, but,—forgive 
me—I really don’t we the house,” Was 
her reply.

*4 But you see the framework.”
Helen looked all about, and then said,

r?cbitrSùf“!

there’* ip*re M™ enough in theho«t
go between these four treee . ^ ’
tnd then there’e the
th, -in-il ia *11 you snd me »h*ll nut,
"4 „cu« me,"miaMim Rolleeton, “J 
will not be elieltoml »t the expense of my

(rl“wôich, Tousrestramp,”

chopped off . r«*t men, •=*!*» of the 
ïlmZTLlighted.g«*tfire between 
the tree, while the other two worked on

to dry the soil *» “ “o*
oarproTieione/’emd he ;«ndnowl muet 
oo'eml tind food. I. there enythmg yon 
Ercy r He turned hie hem! from th* fire 
ho we* lichting end eddreeeed this question Tkh »d Mi- Rolleeton.

Mia* Rolleeton stared at this question, 
then smiled, end, in the tree .pint of . 
udr eeid, “I tlnnk I should like s 
gowl large cocoenut. if you een find on*. 
Sh.Tf.lt euro that there »u no other 
eatable thing in the whole uuand.

“I wants a cabbage,” said Welch, in a
loud voice. . . , „

-0. Mr. Welch, we are not at home,” 
•aid Miss RoUeston, Uusking at the 
urepoeteroos demand. _ .

•N"., Mim, in Cepericorw. Whereby 
». shan’t have to pay nothing for this here 
cabbage. I’U tell ye, miss, when a sailor 
ernes ashore he always goes In for green 
vegetables, for why, he he. eaten ao much 
junk and bisenit, nature sings oat lor 
greens. Me and my shipmate was paid off 
at Portsmouth last year, and six of us 
•greed to dine together and each order hie 
dish. Blest if six boiled legs of mutton 
did not come up smoking hot, three was 
with cabbage snd three with turmota. 
Mine' wfls with turmots. But thon I don't 
ask o nigh the line ; don’t ye go to think,
becaàse I’m sick, snd the lady and you to
so kind to me, and to him that is awatisg 
outside them there shoals for me, a# I'm 
on reasonable ; turmots I wish vow Both, 
and plenty ofe’m, when some whaler gets 
driven out of her course and picks you up, 
and carries you into northern latitudes 
where turmots grow ; but cabbage ia 
right, cabbage is my due, being paid 
in • manner ; for theship is foundered i 
I'm ashore : cabbage I asked for, as a i 
man that has done his duty, and a man 
that won't lire to eat many more of e’m ; 
and” (loosingjhis temper.) “if you are the 
man 1 take you for, you'll run and fetch 
me a cabbage fresh from the tree” (recov
ering his temper.) I know I did’t ought 
to ax a jterson to shin up a tree far me : 
but, Lord bless you, {there ain’t no aarcy 
little boys a Wkingon, and here’s A poor 
fellow mostly dying for it.'&

Miss Rolleeton looked at Mr. Hazel with 
alarm in everv feature ; and whispered :— 
“Cabbage from the tree. Is he wandering T* 

Hazel smiled. “No,” said he. He has 
picked up a fable of these seas, that there 
is a tree which grows cabbages.”

Welch heard him and said, with due 
warmth —“Of course there is a tree on all 
these islands, that grows cabbages ; that 
was known a hundred years before you 
was bom, and shipmates of mine have 
eaten them:”

“Excuse me, what those old Admirals 
and Buccaneers, that set the legend afloat, 
were so absurd as to call a cabbage, and 
your shipmaiesmay have eaten for one, is 
nothing on earth but the last year's growth 
of the palm-tree. ”

“PaJnvtree be—’’said Welch1 ;and there
upon caused ahot argument, which Helen's 
good sense cut short.

“Mr. Hazel,’said she’ “can you by any 
possibility get our poor friend the thing he 
wants ?”

“0, that is quite within the bounds of 
possibility,” said Hazel, dryly.

“Well, then, suppose you beign by get
ting him the thing ? and after all that, it 
will be time to argue about the name we
shall give to the thing.”

longing men have to embrace the land _________ , ......... ... „
after perils at sea, and was putting his ruefully, « I suppose I’m blind, sir, 
leg slowly over the gunwale, when Hazel I else you arc dreaming, for I see nothin* 
came back to his assistance. He got aahore, ! at all.” 
but was contented to ait down with his 
•yea on the dimpled sea and the boat, wait
ing, waiting quietly till the tide should 
float his fnend to hie feet again.

The sea birds walked quietly about him, 
■fod minded him not.

Hi* Rolleeton ascended a green slope 
very slowly, for her limbe were cramped 
and was lost to view.

Haael now went up the beach, and 
c a more minute survey of the neigh-

But I don’t 
screen is. Who

The west aide of the bay was varied. 
Half of it presented the soft character that 
marked the bey in general ; but a portion 
•fit was rooky, though streaked with veco- 

and this part waa intersected by 
clef ta. rat» which, in some 

empesta and high tides oom- 
. tongues of the sea entered, Belong 
les of the gullies smooth ; and these 

1 visits were marked by the sand, 
and broken shells, and other debris the 

*' rcce had left

the sides o

The true high-water mark was m 
•set lower than these debris, and was clear
ly marked. On the land shore thecliff he 
fiMfodn tangled jungle of tropical shrubs, 
into which he did not penetrate, but 
*bted it, and walking eastward, came 
jdajta.n.driimona down of gramy dope,

l the centre of the Uff.

Why here a a roof ready made, and 
the frame of a wall. We have only to 
wattle a screen between these four ui>- 
nghta. '

“Onlr to wattle a screen !
know what 
does !”

“ Why you get some of the canes that 
grow a little further up the river, and, a 
certain’long wiry grass I have marked 
down, and then you fix and weave till you 
maka a screen from tree to tree ; this could 

patched with wet clay ; I know where 
theur « plenty of that. Meantime see 
what is done to our bands. The crown of 
thisgreat palm tree liee at the southern 
aperture of your your house, and blocks it 
entire^ up; that will keep off the onlv 
oold wind the aouth wind, from yon tl 
night, Then look at at these long, ,piCy 
leaves interlaced over your head. These 
^v^trevPmi) Jhere is a roof 

*ou must have another roof 
ortwo”'***1 t^at| kutit will do for a day

direeU^’^S/li «men
directly, s«,d Helen. Begin at once
irieaee. I am anxious to see a screen wat-

The good sense of this struck Hr. Haael 
forcible. He started off at once, arined 
with the axe, and a net beg Welch had 
made since he became unfit for heavy 
labor ; he called back to them aa he want, 
to put the pots on.
Welch and Miss Rolleaton complied ;and 
then the sailor showed the *ady how to sew 
sailor-wise, driving the large needle; with 
the palm of the hand, guarded by a^pieoe 
of leather. They had nailed two breadth» 
of canvass to the trees on the north and 
west sides, and run the breadths rapidly 
together ; and the water was boiling and 
bubbling in the balers, when Misa Rolleeton 
uttered a scream, for Hazel came running 
over the (prostrate palm tree aa if it waa » 
proper bridge, and lighted in the midst of 
them.

“Got one,” said he, cheerfully, and pro
duced from his net some limes, two oocos- 
huts, and a land-turtle ; from this laat escu
lent- Miss Rolleeton withdrew with 
undisguised horror, and it was in vain he 
assured her it was a great delicacy.

“No matter ; it is a reptile. C 
send it away.”

‘ The Queen of the Island reprieves yon,1 
said he, and put down the terrapin^ which 
went off very leisurely for a reprieved rep1 
tile.

Then Hazel produced a fine bream, 
which he had found struggling in a rock 
l>ool, the tide having turned, and three aea 
c ray-fish, bigger than any lobster. He 
chopped their heads off outside, and threw 
their tails into the pots ; he stuck a piece 
of pointed wood through the bream, and 
g»?e_ it .to Welch to toast ; but Welch 
waved it aside.

‘1 see no cabbage,” said he, grimly.
“O, I forgot : But that is soon found”' 

said Hazel. “Here’ give me the fish, and 
you take the saw, and examine, the need 
of this palm-tree, which lies at Mise 
Rolleeton ■ door. Saw away the succulent 
part of last year’s growth, and bring ft 
here.”

Welch got up slo wly.
“I’ll go with you* Mr. Welch,” »aid 

Miss Rollesion.
She will not be alone with me fi»r "a mo

ment, if she can hoi pit, thought Hazel, and 
sat moody by the tire. But he shook off 
his sadness, and forced on a cheerful look 
tho moment they came back. They 
hrouvht with them* a vegetable very like 
the ^ heart of a cabbage, only longer and

‘what do you call

unit Signal.
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DOMINION DAT IN GODERICH

Although Be special preparations were 
muds forth*celebration o( the Betel day 
of Ceudian Confederation in our good 
town, it was e ranch “livelier time” »>-y- 
cooldherobeewexpected. lathe morn
ing * train of *1 «ri, crowded with ex
cursionist. from Brantford ud towns west 
of tbaipboe, arrived *t Clinton, where it 
wee found neoeeaury to deteeh s few can 
until the net ootid he run up to Goderich, 
efter wheels they were returned for. It is
estimated that the train carried et least 
1300 people. The «Bear Spray brought 
a Uige number from Northern Porte, the 
farmers Socked in from the surrounding 
country with their wire, arid children, 
snd, altogether, we feel mf. i, asserting 
that there were from time to four thousand 
visitors in tow».' As if by oomaoc 
assit, the stream ef people nought relief 
from the intolerable heat by hurrying 
direct to thn bunk of the Inks. The stm. 
Bileer Spray end Omhm gsre, nnpeotirely,
three nod twosxeumtw out eei «he lake in
the conn* of the day and erraing, bat the 

ey seemed be some way to hare the 
preference. A cricket match waa played 
between the Goderich and Seeforth dubs, 
Goderich, of aourae, being badly wwseted. 
At neon the artillery company fired a 
ralnt*. The Good Template of Goderich 
and Seeforth enjoyed a pie nie together, 
the boys and their girls imbibed mountain, 
of strawberries and see creams, washed down 
by ocean, of lemonade and ginger beer, 
youths cooled off by putting the atone, 
leaping and running none, hundreds 
warmed up by drinking ale, whiskey and 
other kinds of "sustenance,” an athlete 
walked one rope fixteoded from Persons' 
buildings to Crabbe three story block, and 
performed some rather aatoidahing 
testa, butas he did not fall and break 
hie neck many were quite dise pointed—a 
eotoredyouth euroamed “Sam,” created a 
profound sweatiest by “going for” a 
young gentleman from the country, and in 

imbibed ao 
meoeaafally be sereral hundreds that a 
fight of some kind could be witnemed by 
the lovers of kicking and gouging, at al 
moat every turn, greatly to the advantage 
of our town constables who have had their 
hands full of business ever since. In fact 
all our visitors were pleased. Those who 
wanted a little “funwith the boys," bad 
their heads punched satisfactorily, lovers 

billed and cooed,” thoee tired of the bu
siness and commerce of life sat and enjoy
ed the delightful seenery, and ao on. By 
8 o’clock, p. m., moat of the excursionists 
ware on their wsy home, excepting thoee 
from Kincardine, who were detained until 
eariynext morning on account of the .Spray 
■•« , the piston of

while ehe wee 
excursion party.— 

We fed «are that hotel-keeps and the 
of fruit and “ soft-drinks,” would 
to have frequent repetitions of 

• day.

mrtielaa shall be xholiahad and oeMe

Some of our Oh 
object to this i 
oral from the 5 per omit, list, end veers 
inclined to think that raft hra bran pur
posely omitted. It is clear that our legis
lature could not listan to a proposal which, 
if eosepted without amendment, would be 
injurious to the oral interest of Nova 
8ootia sod the no le* importent Salt in- 
tereat of Ontario. No, no, gentlemen, if 
y#u are sincere, let’s have no discrimina
tion of this sort ! If there are advantages 
tv flow from a reciprocal trade system, we 
must new to it that the Advantage ia notait 
on your ride !

Useful Inventions va Humbug*
One of the ehief obstacles in the wsy of 

thoee who here a useful invention to bru* 
before the [public, is the feet that the 
country teems with errant humbugs, who, 
with glib tongues, prowl About seeking 
whet innocent they may devour. Without 
pointing ont the hundred and one “ m 
Afloat, from a patent pill to a clod-crusher, 
we win merely assert that in many e 
these gentry ere in the habit of railing 
township rights to several partie», thus 
swindling honest me* oat of their money. 
Hence fermer* era naturally afraid almost 
te look at anything new. But cornu 
sense should point out that certain distinc- 

ra should be made. For example, 
Mwrr's new plough attachment it a thing 
which recommends itself practically, and 
being a Canadian invention it deserves the 
support of a discerning public. Of the hun
dreds of right» disposed of we have not 
heard ofia single cera of dissatisfaction, and 
from whet we know of Hr. Vennorman, 
the agent for this section, we are eatisfv 
ed that the utmost confidence may be 
placed in what he rays. The Dominion 
■tram Washing Machine is in the same 
category. By all means look out for hum
bugs, but don’t discard-that which is really 
good. Labor saved is of unmeasured 
value.

BATTALION DRILL. 

turn out or th* 33rd battalion.

RECIPROCITY-

The American people raem, atlast.to be 
awak^tothefactthatinihematterofthe Ab
rogation of the Reciprocity treaty they have 
been 14 biting their own noses” to spite 

’» face. For some months it has 
been apparent to leading business men in 
the chief centres of trade that the Japanese 
policy, eo far from hastening the cherished 
object of the Annexation *of Canada, only 
reveries back upon the heads of its prorao- 

That the policy of the American 
Government waa to-injure and if possible 
cripple Canada, woe obvious from the first, 
and hence our people wisely determined 
that, if they could not deal on just princi
ples with their next neighbors, they would 
seek out other channels through which the 
ever-increasing stream of Colonial exports 
end importa might flow with unrestricted 
freedom. The results are obvious, not 
only to ourselves, but to those who have 
failed in the attempt to embarrass us.—- 
Grain of every kind has never been higher 
in Canada than during the past two years 
—our commerce generally is flourishing- 
out manufactures have been wondrously 
stimulated—inventive genius has been bu
sily at work—farmers, in thousands of 
instances, have paid off old mortgages and 
are new prosperous—deep seated content 

paramount, education flourishes, 
our banks are / sound, and in short the 
Dominion stands upright on a basis of ma
terial prosperity. These facts cannot 

the keen glance of shrewd Yankee 
politicians, and now we find that the most 
red-hot members of the radical juirty 
which deprived us of a renewal of the Re
ciprocity Treaty are clamoring for Reci
procal legislation. It ia true they do so, 
no doubt, in a measure, because they wish 
to rectify a glaring error on the eve of a 
Presidential election ; but it is clear that 
they would neyer dream of such a course 
were they not forced to it by an influential 
portion of the nation. Senator Ramsay of 
Minnesota has introduced a Bill on the 
subject of Reciprocity, which has had two

as follows :—
ing the

“There,” said Welch, 1 
that f*

“The last year’s growth of the palm, 
■aid Hazel, calmly.

This vegetable was cut in two and put 
in the pota

Continued.

**'Well,”toid Welch whohad joined them 
,7 r-. ft?;- «rs quMr foJk, the best of ’em’ 
It w« Wh, BUS, ,t would take him x week to

Caught in a Trap-

Sarnia, June 30 
At five o’clock this morning the jailor 

captured a man in th*4nside raid of the 
jail. Ho had, during the night, eoeled 
the outwork fence and the main wall by 
means of a grappling iron and a rope. 
When on the top of the jail wall it appear* 
he lost his footing and fell inaide, injuring 
himself severely about the shoulders. A 
key was found close at hand, intended to 
be * facsimile of the one need in locking 
the prisoner’s cells. It ie generally be
lieved that this man s object was to râlera* 
the prisoners Burdell, alias Harwood and 
Kincade, who are cohfined in jail awating 
th^rtrial for counterfeiting U. 8. Treasury

growth, produce and manufacture 
Provinces, formerly known und 
names of Canada, New Brunswick, Neva 
Scotia, Newfoundlandand Prince Edward’s 
Island, shall be admitted into the United 
States, when directly imported, at a duty 
of five net centum, ad valorem, to wit 

“Gram, flour and bread stuffs of all 
• ‘ *lkii

A St. Louis paper predicts 
largest wheat crop ever garnered in that 
State, and gives a column of three line 
paragraphs from papers in all sections in 
support of its judgment.

bahJ? The Prince of Weis* is

kinds ; animals of all kinds ; fresh, smoked 
and salted meat ; cotton, wool, seeds and 
vegetables ; undried fruits ; dried fruits ; 
fieb, end all other creatures living in the 
water ; poultry, eggs, hides, furs, thine or 

undressed ; stone or marble hi lta 
credo or un wrought state ; butter, cheese, 
tallow, lard, horses, manures, pitch, tar, 
tarpantina, ashes ; timber and lumber of 
all kinds, round, hewed, und sawed, un
manufactured in whole or in pert ; fire
wood, planta, shrubs and trees ; nelta, 
wool, fish oil, rira, broom com and bark, 
maple anger, gypeum, ground or unground ; 
hewn or un wrought or wrought burr grind
stones ; dye stuffs ; flax, hemp and tow, 
unmanufactured ;uumanufaetured tobacco; 
rage ; agricultural implements of all kinds ; 
and all articlee of manufacture not included 
in this list, where the raid articles are 
manufactured from products actually the 
growth er product of th# country so manu
facturing them, being the British North 
American Prenne* aforesaid ;

Provided, That similar articles, the 
growth, product and manufacture of the 
United State», shall be admitted into the 
atad Provinces of British North America 
at a rate o< duty not higher than the duty 
imposed by this Act upon similar articles 
whenimported into the United State» 

ora the Provinces afore «aid. 
getting And provided further, That all export

duties upon any of the above enumerated

In accordance with orders received from 
headquarters, Liant. Col. Bora, ordered 
out the Huron Battalion for the prescribed 
eight-days’ drill, to meet at Goderich on 
Monday the 6th inst. By three o’clock of 
that day the outlying companies were met 
at the station by those adreedy in town, 
after which the whole force marched to 
and formed on the Square. The battalion 
is composed as follows 

Lieut.-Col. Rons in commend. Hie 
staff is made up thus Mhj. Coleman, 
Adjutant Cook, Paymaster Seymour,Quar
ter-Master Jordan, Bugle-Major Haslc- 
hurat, Quarter-Master’s Sergt. McPher
son, Paymaster’s Sergt. McIntosh, Bergt- 
Major Patterson, Orderly-room ffergt. W. 
Gardiner.

No 1. Goderich Artillery Co., Capt Jet 
Thomson, 2 Lieuta, Detlor and Rose, 3 
aeigta, 3 corporals, 38 privates, 47.

No 2, Huron Rifles, Capt. Hay», Lient. 
Davison, Ensign Ferguson, Seeigta, 2 cor
porals, 1 drummer, 33 privates, total 38.

No 3. Seeforth Infantry, Capt. Bull, 
Lieut. Wilson, 3 sorgte. 1 corporal, " 
drummer, 42 privates, total 47.

No 4. Clinton Infantry, Copt. Murray, 
Lieut. Dinaley, 3 raigta, 3 corporals, 34 
privates, total 42.

No 6. Bayfield Infantry, Capt. Connor, 
Lieut Jackson, 4 sergt*. 4 corporals. 42 
privates, total 60.

■No 6. Exeter Infantry, Capt Hyndman, 
Lieut. Sparkman, Ensign Howard, 3 
sergta, 3 corporals, 1 drummer, 39 pri
vates, total 49.

No 7. Goderich Township Infantry, 
CaptSheppard, Lieut McDonald, 1 ensign,
3 sergta., 3 coporale, 42 privates, total 61.

The total number of officers und men on 
drill, excluding tho commander and his 
stafi, ia 320. The appearance of the 
Kettalion, when drawn up, is very beautiful, 
and lends quite a military air to the town. 
No doubt the drill will be of great service 
to the various companies.

A band, composed of members of 
the Bayfield band and Goderich amateurs 
and regular druinhiers does capital service 
in enlivening and cheering the men. 
Guards and patrols with all the appur
tenances of regular service have been es
tablished. The hours of drill are from 6. 
30 to 7.30., from 10.00 to 12.00. and from 
6.00 to 8.00 p m. The 'extreme hea* 
renders the middle drill rather trying to 
the men, but they all seem determined to 
do their duty.

THE GUNBOATS. .
Tho Aines Atfrldïe expected at this 

port to-day, (3rd.)
We understand, on good authority, that 

the Chenehleft, or waa to leers Prescott 
for Goderich on tho 1st, and that this 
wa» to be her headquarters. This action 
on tho part of the authorities seems to in
dicate that a“ Fenian attempt” ianot eon- 
siderad imminent. Our people will be glad 
to give the jolly tars a cordial welcome.

Battalion Drill.—The several corps 
composing the Huron Battalion of Volun
teers ere ordered to meet at Goderich 
Monday next for the prescribed battalion 
drill. If the Government or military 
authorities bad consulted the interests of 
the men the time of hay harvest would 
not have been chosen for this purpose. 
Great inconvenience will be the inevitable 
result ; but, of courra, Colonel Ross has 
no option in the matter.

The thermometer reached 106° in 
the shade in London on Saturday.

«T Dont forget the complimentary 
concert to Mrs, Simms on Thursday 
evening next. The bill shows a grand 
array of talent and we doubt not the 
programme will be a good one and well 
carried out.

Dr. and Mrs. Palmer, the well- 
known revivalists of New York are holding 
■racial services in the Wesleyan Church of 
this town every afternoon at 8 o’clock and 
at 7.30 in the evening. Largo crowds of 
people attend each meeting. We believe 
they will only remain a day or two.

“A gentleman went trout fishing in a ri
ver near SaOgeen, a few days since,and in 
a day and a half caught 2,700 speckled 
front, weighing from two pounds down
wards 1”

Instead of copying a local item correctly, 
giving due credit, many of our contempor
aries will whittle away at it until it reaches 
the small end of nothing. The above is 
the latest version of the fishing exploit we 
chronicled a few days ago.

Excursion to London.—Wo loam by 
Grand Trunk telegraph that it has been de
cided upon to run an excursion train from 
Goderich to London on Thursday the 16th 
inst., the fare being placed at the extreme
ly low figure of $1.00, children- half price. 
We Jiave no doubt there will be a large 
turn out on the occasion.

Pio-Nic.—The' teachers and pupils of 
the Ventral Sehco! of this town, together 
with a number of scholars of the Kin
cardine school, and their teachers and 
parents, who arrived* per sir Silver 
Spray, enjoyed a pleasent pic-nic together 
in the beantifnl grove at Gaits point on 
Monday lest. The proceedings were such 
ae to gratify ell pressât.

The Dominion Steam Washing 
Machine.

We have inspected a new and very use
ful washingmachine, the County right of 
which has been bought by Messrs Story A 
Dean of this town. The machine, which ie 
cheap and, quite simple, is fitted to a com
mon boiler in su* a way that steam is 
generated and a number of jeta of boiling 
water thrown upon the clothes to be wash
ed*, thus effectually cleansing them with
out the intolerable rubbing which jades out 
the housewife and sours the temper of 
pater familias. The machine is highly 
spoken of by all who have used it. Mr. 
E. Tern]................. Templeton is the agent for its sale.

TOWN UOUNOIL.

The Town Council met on Friday even
ing last. Mayor Johnston presiding, all 
the members present. Minutes of last 
meeting was read and approved of.

Petition of F. Cassidy, praying for a 
culvert in front of his lot, was granted,

A petition from Lieut. Col. Rose, asking 
for an appropriation to assist in paying 
the board of volunteers, was read^wheu it

Moved by Mr. Hays, sec. by Mr. Clif
ford, That the petition be respectfully re
ceived and fyled, the funds of tho corpora
tion being in such a low state as not to 

- , . , . , ,. , warrant said appropriation, but that an ap-raadings, the mem train*, of wluch are (|UeftUo, ^ m^e £ th,Coanty Council at

its next meeting.—Carried.
Communication of the Board of Com

mon School Trustees asking the sum of 
$4784.13. Received.

Petition of A. M. Roes and 200 others 
asking the Council to erect a Town Hall, 
&e., was read, when it was resolved that 
said petition be referred to a committee, 
consisting of Mosers. Leonard, Cameron, 
and Gibrans.

Petition of Rev. Mr. Moss, N. C. M. 
Church,, praying to be relieved from taxes 
for the current year oh said church property 
the Court of Revision having granted the 
same to the Wesleyan Methodist body on 
the ground that the assessment is illegal, 
—Granted.

Petition of Geo. Cox and Wm. Sum- 
mree, praying to have the ditch in front of 
their property repaired as it was washing 
away the street. Referred to R. and B. 
Committee. e

Petition of Mr. Kirkpatrick praying to: 
have tho sidewalk to St. George’s Church 
paired. Referred as above.

Petition of John Longworth, praying to 
have the posts of his fence put deeper in 
the ground. Same deliverence.*

Petition of Com. of Canada Co., asking 
that certain interest be refunded. Fyled.

Two hundred dollars was granted to the 
Goderich Grammar School. Moved by Mr. 
Seymour wc. by Mr. Leonard, That the 
Market Few be again established as in 1866, 
and the Market let to the highest bidder, 
and that a by-law be prepared, to be read 
at the next regular meeting. —Carried.

The Council then adjourned.

0F Messrs. Pollock A Johnston are 
about removing their store from Kingston 
street to the premises on the s)uarc 
formcrly occupied by J. C. McIntosh.

Wondbrful. —A contemporary eulo
gizing a salt manufactory at Ottawa, says : ' 

A gentleman who has had an opportuni 
ty of examining a specimen of salt from 
brine taken front a well in the township of 
Fittroy near Ottawa, at a depth of 90 
feet, says five cemmon-eised, peil folia ef 
the water produced ten ounce* of strong 
■alt. It has a slight yellow tin» but no 
doubt this waa owing to *«•»• defect in the 
evaporation. The proprietor purposes to 
■ink deeper, and expects a large yield.”— 
It the writer ot the shore could .pend a 
day in Goderich he would think leas of the 
Ottawa affiair.

Dominion Day «fra célébrât, 4 hare by 
holding a school pio-nie in the grove op
posite the school house. Although the 
brat waa oppressive, and the drat anything 
hot agreeable, at the appointed hour, a 
hostel joyous, happy looking children, 
accompanied by their friends of riper ytan, 
were seen wending theia way towards the 
grove, where their aulooa, and energetic 
tracker was busily engaged in preparing 
for their reception. The chair was filled 
by the Rev. Mr. Barr L. B. of Schools, 
who performed the duty with his usual 
marked ability ; and among those present 
we observed the Rev.- Mr. Whiting, and 
the most ot the teachers ot the vicinity. 
The proceedings oorantaorad with humor
ous and witty dialogues and recitations, by 
the pupils, from various authors, which 
contributed touch to the pUaanro and 
amusement of the visitors. The spirit 'd 
ths rarioo. pieces was folly sate red into by 
the pupils, and they were quite soooeraful 
in retaining the enrol the audience ; bat 
the remaining parted the programme was 
probably more interesting than that which 
we have already noticed ; being a debate 
by the more advanced pupils on “ whether 
the Statemaan WSrrior, or Poet, ia the 
most beneficial to his country,” in which 
the debater, availed them wive, of the wide 
scope afforded by the subject, to collect a 
—id many beautiful and even sublime 

as, and whichSras delivered in a dear 
and distinct manner. During the debate 
frequent and warm applause wra deserved
ly bestowed on the various performers by 
the audience. At the eondusion of the 
debate, the children dispersed in various 
directions through the grove, some to 
swings, some to racing, and others to find 
amusement>in some other way. Luncheon 
wra served and disposed ef in a hearty 
manner, and at the close of this pert of the 
exercise, the Rev. Mr. Barr,
Rev. Mr. Whiting, and Mr. Truax 
delivered short addresses in their usual 
happy style, which brought the proceed
ings to a close. The proficiency displayed 
by the pupils on this occasion reflects great 
credit on Mr. Forbes, their excellent 
teacher. 8. C.

Rodgerville.

Pic-Nic.—A grand Pic-Nic was held in, 
the grove belonging to Mr. Wm. Elder of 
Rodgerville, on the 29th June, under the 
auspices of the Warrens ville 8. School. 
The weather being all that could be desir
ed, a very large crowd assembled to par
take in the amusements. The grove was a 
most suitable one, the trees being all of 
maple, and beech underwood in the- full 
dress of summer, and, the ground covered 
with a beautiful green sward. Four noble 
swings were erected by the managing par
ties upon which the pleasure seekers 
jri themselves while the tables were being 
covered with the most delicious meats that 
I have ever seen ; indeed it appeared that 
each contribute'* had been trying to eclipse 
her neighbor in the art of cooking. When 
all [was ready ths people being invited,

Th* Ayr Reaper and Mower.—This 
machine, Manufactured by Mr. Watson of 
Ayr, stands very high in the estimation of 
farmers. It is made of the best materials, 
is simple in construction, arid for either 
reaping or mowing cannot be surpassed. 
Mr. J. Callaway, the agent for Huron, has 
■old nearly fifty of the machines this 
season. He has one on exhibition at the 
Colbome Inn, where farmers can call and 
inspect it for themselves.

A Good Fish.—On tho morning of Do
minion Day Mr. J. A. C. Cox, of this 
office, caught a speckled trout in Bon-Mil- 
lar mill po.id which measured 13J inches 
in length and weighed 1 lb 1J oz. Not 
bad, considering - that it was- only abolit 
five miles from Goderich.

Th* Onion pest.—One of our marketgar- 
deners wishes us to ask through the Signal 
if any one knows how the white maggot 
which has destroyed the onion crop in fliis 
locality for several years can be destroyed. 
He has used salt, lime, and other substan
ces without effect. »

and did ample justice to the entertainment, 
which by the by was accompanied by the 
most exqnisit gunpowder tea that I ever 
tasted. After due attention had been paid 
to the wants of the body, at a given signal 
every swing was forsaken, and the vast as
sembly young and old gathered around the 
platform upon which were seated the Rev.
, r ohn Logie. William Hooper, Mr. 
MaguireflJr. Jaa. Russeland an excellent 
choir composed of the members of the Sab
bath school under tho efficient leadership of 
Mr. John Brown Rankin, day school teacher 
in the 8. School No. 1, Usborne, who 
accompanied the vocal music with the 
sweet strains of a melodian which lent har
mony to the already melodious voices of 
the singers. The utmost order prevailed 
while the above mentioned gentlemen ad
dressed the audience in a most able, elo
quent, and suitable manner, after which 
the band besides discoursing aweet music 
between the speeches struck upthat Noble 
Old National Anthem, God Save the Queen, 
after which the crowd dispersed, the older 
ones wending thoir way home, the younger 
returning to the swings whore they spent 
a happy evening until the sun had disap
peared beneath the Western horizon, when 
all started for home highly satisfied with 
the day’s recreations.

RODGERVILLE.

FHNIANA

We slip the following “suggestive” ar-' 
tides from the Irish People, the organ of 
the SaYaae or legitimate organisation of 
the red brotherhood tn New York :—

. “ Sploy revelations from the leading 
Fenian disruptioniets are forthcoming.—• 
On Friday last, June 2(3th, Or. David 
Bell end Mr. Michael Seanlan, of the 
Irish Republic, were arrested at the nit 
of General John O'Neill, c the hero,' &o., 
fte., for hiving ‘provoked him to demmil a 
breach of the poses’ on this side cf the bor
der. The cause of this action on the pert 
of the ‘ Geeertd/ it is stated, is aj 
in a letter published fh the Irish j
over the name of one Grace------ , a (
leas nondescript, connected with that 
graoelem journal, who lived sumptuously 
fbr about two years on the money eub- 
sbribed by the duped followers of O'Neill 
end his 'Senate,* and Who, now that ho 
eao no longer prey upon them, turns 
round on them like all tipers of fill kind, 
and, among other things, charges O’Neill 
with crimes the commission of which 
would disgrace the foulest character in 
Sing Sing. That is the 4 provocation * 
which O'Neill pretends has driven him 
into the lew courts; but hie real ground 
of complaint against Bell and Seanlan is 
their exposure of *the 1 little game' which 
he and hie associates are now trying to 
play for a chance to rand their ‘organis
ers' stamping through the country to do- 
feat the election of Gen. Grant—for it ie 
to the Democrats the Senators have sold 
eu» this time. The secret rascalities of 
these two seta of impostors will probably 
be exposed during the oeming trial, and 
may we be there to tee!”

ON TO CANADA.
"Several of our readers, members of 

the original end only toil Fenian Broth
erhood, have expressed considerable sur
prise e< an articles which appeared in our 
issue of the 20th of June under the cap* 
tion ‘Fenian Invasion of Canada.' Thoee 
who have done this must have read that 
article very superficially, for they seem to 
have misinterpreted its general tenor and 
bearing. New, wo wish to have it dia- 
tinetly understood by all whom it may 
concern that we have not changed one 
particle of our opinion respecting the 
practicability ef effecting a Fenian con
quest of Canada and the establishment 
of sn Irish Republic therein. In fact, 
we hold ell each projects to be more 
monstrous, absurd snd impossible at pre
sent then at any former time. To expose 
the advocates of Ireland’s independence to 
ibo scorn and reprobation of every en
lightened friend of popular sovereignty 
throughout tho world, and deservedly so, 
if any large portion of tho educated end 
thinking Irish re volution isle of the Unit
ed States gave them their countenance and 
support. We should be sorry to find that 
any true snd earnest Fettitn, however ig
norant, should commit himself thereto.

“ The Meehsnite Organisation for the 
invasion of Canada we believe to be ram-

young and old clustered around the table poeed of two classes of our unfortunate
fellow-countrymen : the designing knavesid tr

8EAFORTH.
(From our own Cerrespomlfut)

Weather.—The weather, last week has 
been all that could be wished forthe crops, 
which are growing very rapidly, but very 
uncomfortable for animals, on Wednesday 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, tho heat 
was oppressive.

Lecti rfs are hero the order of the day. 
Mr hL V.-uighev will deliver a lecture on 
“The i itof education” this everting. A 
Company will perform in Downey’s Hall on 
Tuesday ev ning, and Mr Armstrong will 
lect : c gmotidvillc on Tuesday on the 
Great No ii West Territory. Particulars 
next wet

Iti” The lower part of the County »• hav
ing an overplus of rain while oiu- gardens 
are suffering from drought.

The Civic Holida\.—Wc presume that 
our citizens wish to enjoy, this year, the 
usual ho'iday. VlUiy not have it on the 
16th mat., on which occasion a largenum- 
* Ft ^ Pa*rVnize. the cheap excursion 
to London. Who will present our worthy 
îî*J°*Lwifch a largely signed requisition to 
that effect ?

interesting Memoir of the late 
Dr. Chalk will appear in onr next.

Brilliant Recaption to Gen. Napier.

London, July 2.-Gen. Sir Robert 
Napier arrived in this city this morning. 
An immense crowd was assembled al the 
railroad depot to welcome him, and on 
his appearanno h* was received with un
bounded enthusiasm.

Io the House of Lords this owning, a 
rot* of thanks to Ocn. Napier, and the 
ofheera snd men of the Abyssinian expe
dition, was rawed by the Karl ot Mai-

EGMONDVILLH-
(l ir own Correapondeut.) 

Dominion Day.—While others were 
king Railway trips, pleasure excursions 

&c" the inhabitants of Egmondyillo and 
strbufrbs concluded to enjoy themselves at 
home. It was arranged that a school pic
nic would be held in Egmondville grove on 
the first of July, and the young men who 
form the “Egmondville Dramatic Com
pany” would perform in the School house 
at night. Accordingly over two hundred 
boys and girls and throe hundred men and 
women assembled in the grovo, when Mr. 
Ramsay was selected chairman, and the 
performances commenced. Ten pieces of 
of Music were sung by the choir and ten 
recitations and' dialogues delivered by the 
p.upils which received great applause. We 
then sat down, under the green-wood tree 
to a aplended repast arranged by the
Ïoung ladies in the neighbourhood.

losers Ramsay , Van Egmond, Jackson, 
Grey, and others superintended the races 
among the boys and girls giving prizes to 
the successful competitors, the remainder 
of the day was spent in cricketing, ball 
playing, jumping, Ac., among the iu vernies, 
and coiting among the men. Mr John 
Grey delivered a most excellent and ap- 

priste address. In the evening the 
w..ool was crowded with spectators, be
tween four and five hundred were crammed 
inside and more outside looking through 
the windokrs to witness the performance 
which was well worth seeing. The Jacksons 
Roudolphee and Smiths deserve great 
praise forthe perfect manner they acted 
heir parts in the Virginian Mummy. In 
■ John

They bp

Smith a| a negro and James 
-omic singer can t be surpassed, 
rht down the house in perfect

njesbury, and seconded by Ear! Russell, Crey as a comic singer cant be surpassed.
and was unanimously adopted. “ ‘----J-----------v------------

In the Ilonst of Commons all the bcir- 
e°jj* ,wcre filkd with members, and the 
galleries crowded by » brilliant throng of 
ladies aid gentlemen. When the Gene
ral entered the House, he was warmly 
greeted by the members. Mr. Disraeli 
then moved, and Mr Gladstone seconded, 
the vote of thanks, which was carried 
without a dissenting voice, amid tho most
UraüT8llC ChMfins from dl P"u of ti*

A new rifle has made it* apnearauoe in 
r«ns, called the ravageur, which aeeord- 
mg to the assertions of its inventor, eaclip- 
■es both the needle gun and tho Chaaee- 
P°«, and can he fired 40 rounds per 
minute, or 2,100 per hour.

burets of daughter and applause. The 
people then wended their way home 
directly satisfied with the way a Dom- 
nion Day” ran be spent at home.

Excursion r*o* Godzwch. —W e under
stand that Mr. P. H. Garter, station-mas
ter at Goderich, has made arrangements 
to give the good folks of that town a cheap 
excursion to London on the 16th inst. We 
doubt not that our Goderich fnenda will 
receive a hearty reception, and every 
facility extended them to view the sights 
of the city. We only wish we could treat 
them likewise to a steamboat excursion on 
the Thames i but as the water is unfor
tunately too low at present, that PIwj®”rc 
must be dipenrad with. We can, how
ever, give them a genuine »ul 
instead. Prototype,

men _ _______
who lend, and the simple, unsophisticated 
donees who follow blindly in their wake. 
To remonstrate at all with the former, 
that is, with the knsree, who guide, ten 
the reriest foil,; for thr, know them- 
sclres fell well that their whole scheme ia 
a fraudulent pretense, got up tor the dou
ble purpose of collecting money aad di- 
rerting the Fenian morement from its 
only true and justifiable object. It were 
equal folly for us to waste soy further re
monstrance of the delusion. They hare 
nut listened to our argumenta and they 
will not They are the roluntary Barra 
of Meehan, O'Neill, Roberts, and the 
rest of the Meehsnite confidence-men,snd 
they will remain ao io spite of all wa era 
ray. Meanwhile the work of Ireland's 
redemption is at a standstill. Therefore, 
tho sooner they see their foil, ont the 
better it will be for the cause of Irish r* 
solution. It is for this reason that we 
bars called upon them, part, leaders and 
followers, to" press on to Canada, and try 
what they cun do in that quarter toward 
tbs orerthrow of British dominion io Ir* 
land. If they succeed in doing anything 
effective for that desirable object—sad 
who knows but some special miracle mey 
be wrought m their behalf—we ahslf 
praise them op to their hearts' content.— 
If they fail the whole humbug shall be 
exploded, on.l there shill be a clear field 
for honest and earnest Irish patriots Ur 
labor for |livir country’s freedom upon 
some rational sod intelligible plan,

“On to Canada, then, all you that wtlf 
be Canadian raiders. Forcj Meehan, 
O'Neill, Spear, Roberts & Co., to fulfill 
«hoir oft repeated and now rather stain 
promises of prorin.ial conquests, Toe 
world is sick of listening to their ridicu
lous boasting and empty threats. They 
stink in men’s nostrils nnd it it foil time 
the last were heard of them 

“To our brothers of tho tree Fenhnr 
Organisation, our advice is far different.
To them wo say, have nothing to do with 
this criminal delusion under any eirenm- 
staooo. It cannot lead to any possible- 
benefit to Ireland. Tho conquest of 
Canada by the Mcehanites was an impos
sibility at any time. It i, f,r more so at 
the present, when tho Frorioeislista are 
ten times better prepared to repel a 
Meehsnite raid than they were on thn 
former occasion in I860, while on tho 
other hand, the Mecbanitcs are, to all ap
pearance, infinitely Icm prepend to at
tempt one. Wo therefore meet earnestly 
entreat all our Fenian frieeda to ebon 
Canada as they would shun death or foul 
disgrace, if net both. It is our conecienti- 
ous opinion that it mu„ ,nd j„ either.’

Tat ox Wor-Kr.Y The Washington 
correspondents state that the sub-commit 
tee on \Y aye and Means have fixed upon

the Ux “PO” «tortey- A*
the bill will not lie enacted into law for a 
month, it i* proposed to enact a joint reeo- 
ÎÏ ♦ 4L "Ilng t"° reduced tax at onoe, so 
tnat the government may commence im
mediately to retrieve its losses in revenue 
and break op frauds.

.„hi^°.ïS.r|,,’I'v'—Tb” m0,t «"grossing 
subject that now engages the public at-
rnmn?" ‘Î >« the question, of the
•uppl, of Cotton, it certainly is a very 
“T,* Seeeti„n, and we hope it will be 
settled satisfactorily—at any rate the 
P*°ple of Consda will have no difficulty in 
procuring a supply of the “Canadian Pain 
Dwtroyer" ,t ifeente per BottU, to dure 
their rhumatism, nourBgia, burns, sprain»
»nd ta remove all pain from the I '

mi?".1' worth earing f If H ia
protect it—it is a jewel m «rally lost as
™*ue, and in men'

sulphur bath

— _ _  _ _ _ _  _ iouH to
recover. In this climate, s*d more par- 
“™l»rly st this season of th* y«« P«1>I« 
are very »pt to take cold and suffer from 
•ont throat, cold, .pitting ot blood andIwT*'* “mplainto ge3mUj. which it
not checked immediately had to ration.
“"sequences, Tho qeBion anras-
whtch is the quickert and most effectual 
r«»efiy f Bryan’. PulmeSS® Wafers hare 
“"«" before the public for twenty/«are,
*"d havo always given perfw* eatufaotton 
>"<1 invariably effect p*™»"0" <”»” ■ 
w"en taken in sotuoh. SB* by aU roodt- 

dealer, and o-mntry stam’ /oneeally 
throughout tho Prorinoc, at 25ctspor box.
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RATS.
Bata originally came from Norway and I 

wish they had originally itaid tbare. __
They are abdut az uncalled for •* s P*116 

In the «mill ov the back,
*ftiey can be domeatikateddreadf«ÿ Mfc 

that is as far az getting in cupboarde and 
eating cheese and knawing pie isoonoerned.

The beet way to domeetikate them that 
I ever eaw, i* to surround them grotty 
With a steel trap ; you con reason with them 
to great advantage.

Bate are migratorous—they migrate 
wherever they have a mind to.

Pigro is also good for rale—it softens 
their moral nature.

Oats hate rats, and rate hat® oats, and— 
who don’t f

I supposa there is between .Syf* 
sixty millions of rets in Amènes, bat I 
quote entirely from memory—ena I dona 
euppoee their is .single neoeeeetyrsl in the 
whole lot. This shows ei e gixnoe how 
many wrote rat. there is. . ..

Bute enhance in numbers filter than 
ahoe pegs do ray machinery. One pete of 
healthy rite is all that any man wants tew 
start the rat biznees with, and m nrnety 
dais, without enny outlay, he will best» 
t»W hire rale—tow turn oph.

foua Mss Killed at Amu Caaio.—A 
eorruepondent at Alias Craig, relaie» the 
particulars of a sail occurrence which took 
place there on Monday last, resulting in 
the death of four men and in the wounding 
«feme six or serin more The|l»iler of 

engine used for cutting wood at the 
fld Trunk Railway exploded, com
ely destroying the ibid, which wro 
en to atome. Portion! of the engine 

ami boiler were sente distance of MO yards. 
Moat of the men killed or injured are 
colored men. — Hamilton Tima.

The residence of J. Carnegie, Keq., 
Brantford, was ransacked by thieree on 
Thursday momind, while the family was 
asleep, when carried oge splendid alarum 
dock, a lady's gold watch and chain, elec
tro-plaud tes and coffee-pot, lilrer spooni 
and other articles, in ell worth $160.

sSSSjêSSH ARDÏÏARE ! -as

MARRIED.

By the Rev. C. C. Johnson, Incumbent 
of 8t. Thomas Church, Seaforth, on Wed- 
toeedây, the 24th June, st the house of the 
bride’s brother, D. L. Sills, Esa., Mer
chant, to Miss L.O. Sharp, 3rd daughter 
el the late R. Laloo Sharp, formerly of 
Woodstock, Ontario.

By the Rev. J. Whiting, on June 26th, 
at Cransfori, Mr. William H. Shaver, of 
Anoaster, to Miss Susanna Maria, young
est daughter of the late William Harris, 
Esq., of Crawford Mills.

COnMERCUL.

GODERICH MONEY MARKET
tiemeted every Tnasdsy end Fridsy for the Signal by 

Dram <e «mart. Exchange Broken,
West StGodericb.

Goderich, July 7, 1868.
AÜRRICAX EXC’HaKGK Olt GREENBACKS.

ttemlng-70 Afternoon—70 .for Canada fund»
» 72$ 72$ for Silver.

Morning- 72 Altcfnoon—72 for Cuuda'funds
SILVER

Baying at................................................4 discount

PORT OF GODERICH.

_____ J tor the Semi-Weekly
/Messrs. Gâo. Rum ball A Co., 
■on Merchants, Ac., Harbor Quay.

• W.-Sch C Huiî™iSmChU*go,2S.1S2Hme corn 

- Btr. Silver Spray.from Baugeen freight and pea. 
v Prop. Equator « Chicago, 6,000 bbi, >?, 
"u Sch Kate Pringle “ Haugaen, 20,000 ft. lum. 
r CUnton. " Hâgfnaw.
“ T AUvarPpwy" Saegera,
| '• FUver Spray, " Baugeen.
" 8ch Jennie Rumball " Cleveland, coaL
«* Htr. Silver Spray, “ Baugeen.

July 4 —Tug Kcllpae horn Detroit
Gun Boat Prince Alfred, from Windsor 

6 Sch. Kate Pringle. 20000 ft lumber from Bauble 
Î Prop. Adriatic, Chicago, 20000 bug com 1500 

brie flour 400 green hidee.
_ v ” BOver Spray from Saugeen.

- .......... DEPARTURES.
Jane St.-Mr. Silver Bprey for BaugeenYght A par. 
July 1. -Prop. Euilator “ Chicago, light.

“ Bchcifl. Hunl •• Saginaw, “
•« Btr. CUnton “ Saginaw,
•• Silver Spray “ Saugeen. ••

“ Sch Kata Pringle « “ light
“ “ Stanley ‘ Cove Island '•

J»ly4.-TegEellpee, Ibr Detroit with Btr Hinton.
6 Btr. Silver Hpray for Baugeen, freight and pas
7 Sch. Kate Priagie, for light

TOT MARKETS

doDXSiuH, July 7. 1868.
Fall Wheat...............................11:40 (A 1:46
Spring Wheat..................... 1:26 C<4 1:30
Flour ....................................... 6:60 hi) 7KK)
Oats........................................... 0:40 O 0:42
Pesa................................  0:60 (A 0:60
Barley......................   0:60 (A 0:60
Pork........................................... 6<I0 (4 6:00
Potatoes.................................. 0:70 (A 0:70
Butter...................................... 0:124 & 0:121
Kgge... 0:121 z4 0:11
Hay, y ton............................ 10:00 (A 1000
Hidee (green).................  6:60 (A 000
Wool (washed)..................... 0:20 (A 0:22
Wood........................................ 2:60 (4 3:00
Beef, perewt. .................... 6:00 (4 6:60

Goderich Salt, wholesale, f.o.b. per bbl. 
•1:30; at the work». OflO.

Clinton Markets.

Bj ipttnl to the Huron Biun*l)
Cliaton, July 7, 1668. Noon.

Fall Wheat.......................... $1:36 (4 1:40
Spriog do................................. 1:25 (A 1:30
Oats........................................... 0:36 (A 0:37
Barley ...................................... 0.60 (A 0:60
Potatoes................................. 0:60 (A 0:60
Peas........................................... 0:60 (A 0:60
Bolter...................................... 6:13 CA 0:14
Fgga.............................................. 0:00 (A 0:10
Flour........................................ 7:00 (4 7:50
Hey ...........................................  8:00 f$ 9:00
Wool............... .......................  2 00 (A 0:00
Bid»...........................   6:60 (A 6:00

Seaforth Markets

Special' Telegram hi Huron Signal.
Seaforth, July 7, 1868, Noon.

Fall Wheat........... ........................ 1:30 fa 1:36
Spring Wheat.................................. 1:30 (3| 0:00
Flour ................'.......................... 6:50 (at 7:00
Oats.....................................................0:30 <$ 0.35
Peas ................................................ 0:60(310 62
Barley........................................... 0:75 ($ 0:80
Potatoes .................. ................ 0:50 (a} 0:60
Batter........................................... 0:121 (Si 0:13
liggs.............................................. 0:9 (ai 0:11
Hav................................................ 8.00 ft* 8:00
H'dee..................................................6:50 (3$ 6:00
Wood............................................... 2:00 (a* 2:25
Chickeni .................................. 0:25 (ct 0:30
Tnrkeys ...................................... 0:50 (al 0:60

Stw 3Ldrfrti<tm<nl$

If You Want

CHEAP HARDWARE
OF IANY DESCRIPTION.

Oo to

ipWG(DweUi^t Zfoue pleaaauUy situated in the town 

ALSO.
Two Mortgagee,at a eacrillee,on property In the County 
OfHaroa DOYLE âi 9QU1ER.

Goderich. Tth June, 1868.

StrayMare.
ÇTTRATTD from Goderich, onToeedav. June *Hh. a 
13 Sorrel Mare, six year» old, with a white star on the 
forehead and another email one on the back, tail very 
long. Any person giving information which wUl lead 
to her recovery Will be suitably rewarded,

FRANCIS CARSADY,
Market Square.

Goderich, July 6th, 1866. wl8 wàe. 8t.

EMPORIUM I

- WANTED-
A---------
tea May. lew. elite

NEWST0RE
JOHN STEWART

h»4e toinkmn the mliflfiliilt

Ingham

Notice, Notice I

Detlor & Co.’s
ChMf Dree

U h» Ha* op. n,
« Ivmid a cm*

- Secure the
re th« ^

CANADIAN PAIT DESTROYER
A Family Medicine, well end favoraMy known 

for the pant ten yearn, never fading in a single
Detlor & Co.’s

Cheap OMUIaH.

GARDINER’S. hiaim y of medical preparation». It eeldom I 
lo cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints IndiL, 
tion, Heanburn, Sick Hendache, Kidney Com-

MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH. by auflenngnnd disease, 
lu magical and wonderful 

n «old». Sore throat. Coughs, Dfpthrfu

July 2n^ 1808. w34.

DRESS GOODS SELLING OFF AT COST1

the body and from whatever cense, bas given 
• place in every household and iotas! eu pc rac
ing all other preparations of the kind.

it w also an wBectuatead prompt remedy fi 
Reside. Burns, Bruioea, Spraioa. Chilblain 
FroOt Bites, Crampe in the Stomach, Diarbus 
( noiera morbue, Hiliiuue Choik,Cholera lata 
infill Dyeenterv, See.

Price only 26 oenm per bottle.
NORTHROP * LYMAN, 

Newcastle. C. W.
General Agent for Canada. 

KT-Sold in Coderich by Parker A Caille ai 
P. Jordan; Gardiner A Co. Bayfield; Jam 
Beptham. Rodgerville; J. Pickard, Exeter; J. I

THE Sobecriber being .bout to gi« up Oenerul Dry Good, end entering eiieneieely
* into 4,.

ERY AND FANOV GOODS,

will soil off at eoel. tlm large and raried stock of

T"' WALL PAPER.
BOOTS & SHOE S, &C.t &C.

The Eubseriber would aleo iotile Ike sttootiou of .the ladies to the eplendid 

assortment of

Bonnets, Hats» gibbons, Flowers: Feathers. 
Mantles. Ac..

of the latest eiylee eoeetontly on hand and receiring weekly.

C. bUPPLE,

Signal Office.
Dta trt m the Trade supplied.

Goderich, June 25th, 1868
West Street, near the Poet Office.

wn23 tf.

Window Shades.
A large esanrtmentof Gold, Batin, plain and flgur 

Window Bhadesjuet opened at the

SIGNAL OFFICE.
Country Merchant» supplied at T 

ronto Wholesale mtes.

THE AYR COMBINED

aevEK-nuarroi
Baying at lot, allowing accrued Interest to eeller 

Raying at.......................................... ....106
» riVe-TWEMTIMBuying at...................................... HO

Reek of Upper Canada Wile.................M
Sterling exchange ............................... 10$
Geld opened at 140$ rloecd at 140$

0t Parties at a distance will please note 
Mat orders by mail or express, will receive 
prompt attention at current rates.

Dear A Smart.

Xrto awertttemritis.
The Plough Guide and Holder.

Mr. Vannomian, Mr. Marr’e agent for 
Belling township rights for the above, has, 
thus far, been verÿ successful in the Coun
ty of Huron. Indeed, wherever tried, 
the invention ia pronounced to be one of 
the most useful of the age. The attach
ment was tried in this town oil Tuesday 
the 33rd nit., in presence of a number of 
our beet farmers, who pronounced it to be 
just the thing wanted by fermera general
ly. It .will plough to any depth, and the 
farrow ie always cut' to the width and 
depth to which it is set. Its main value, 
however lies in tho fact that a boy of ten 
year» of ago can perch himself on a nice 
•eel and plough away all day as well as 
the strongest man. Any farmer , will bo 
prepared to welcome, with open purse, an 
instrument which will enable him to save 
the labor of a man during the short sea- ; 
eon allotod to work of the kind in our cli
mate, At a lecture given in Woodhouse a 
law months ago, Prof. Buckland said of 
the invention :—

u I observed at this place a ‘ self-gtiild- 
Ing plough ’ at work on a dry and some
what hard piece of land, the invention of 
Mr. Marr, a Woodhouse farmer The 
implement has three wheels; two adjust 
the width of tho furrow, and the other its 
depth. Requiring no manual aid at the 
handles, like ordinary ploughs, it can be 
managed by a boy, who sits on a seat and 
directs the horses. It certainly appeared 
to do its work uniformly and efficiently, 
snd it will, probably, prove an acquisition 
to the implements of the farm. The ap
paratus can be fixed to any ordinary 
plough, and costs, I understand, about 
eight or ten dollars. Mr, Marr, who has 
the reputation of being an ingenious 
mechanic, as well as a good farmer, has 
pAtented the article both in Canada and 
the United States, and several are in use 
this summer in this section of country.”

We give a letter oonooming it which 
■peaks for itself :—

(To the Editor of the Norfolk Reformer.)
Mb. Editor,—Ibegthroughthe medium 

of your paper to call the attention of the 
farmers to a “Plough Regulator,” made 
and patented by Mr. James Marr, of Wood- 
house. Some of the advantages of the 
regulator are that a boy old enough to 
drive a team can plough quite as good as a 
man ; that the furrow slice is of uniform 
width and depth ; that the draft ie also 
eqaal at all times, there by diminishing 
the fatigue of the team ; and that the 
driver can ride on a spring seat to do his 
work. Having carefully examined and 
tested the working of the regulator, I have 
great pleasure and all confidence in recom
mending it to the farmers. If attached to 
• good plough and the first furrow marked 
straight, the furrows must continue straight, 
and the uniformity of depth and width of 
furrow slice secures the most complete and 
finished workmanship. The inventor is a 
farmer, and deserves great credit for the 
invention and is entitled to encouragement 
from the fact that his invention is of the 
greatest practical utility, being alike adapted 
to all kinds of soils. I shall be most happy 
to wait on any farmer who will favor me 
with a call, and show them a plough in 
operation with the regulator attached 
thereto. Any one will be convinced that 
the labor both for man and beast will be 
greatly lessened. Mr. W. M. Winder has 
purchased the right tor Windham, and 
will rail on the farmers to sell farm rights, 
rod I feel assured that many will avail 
themselves of the opportunity to purchase 
such a labor-saving invention.

D. W. FREEMAN.
Mr. VanNorman will bo in town and 

the townships for a week or two longer.

July.

THAT’S about it. Wfien wn are 
constantly receiving information 

concerning any thing our attention is 
naturally attracted to that point, and it* 
an article is gehutne its praise will loudly 
echo, this accounts for the enormous sales 
of the Great Shoshonees Remedy. It is 
recommended for diseases of the Throat, 
Lungs, Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, &c., 
one being surpassingly genuine it cures 
them, consequently its praise is sounded.

MOTHERS, BEAD THIS Î-HOLLO-
WAY’S WORM LOZEaNOES area certain end 
•afe remedy for Woimn in Children and Adulle. 
—As it in a well-known and melancholy tact 
that one great cauaeofdeath among children is 
from Worms aiune, il cannot I e toe deeply im- 
preroed upon the uiinde 01 parents tho neceasilv 
of dowel v watching their children. By so doing, 
and understanding the eympton* and true ceu»e 
of the disease, thousands of children might be 
saved from early grave», 8v*r rolls or Worms : 
—The following area few of the very numerous 
symptoms ond disesws which arc caused by 
Worms : Deranged appetiteArmaciated extrem
ities offensive breath, frequent picking at the 
no#*, grinding of the teeth during sleep, hardness 
ofthe be y, with freguent slimy stools, and 
some! mes convulsive fits; pain is th* head and 
stomajb, unquiet sieep, fainting», trembling, 
doughs, mdegestmn,low spirits, frightful dream», 
and a gradual wasting away of flesh.

They are palatable and wll-adminisiend to ihe 
child-drive out the worms thorongh'y without 
pain and completel v «leanae the stomach—there
by doing away with the ncoea-itv of admttiistcr- 
ng Tester Oilor other unpleasant catb artic*—aa 
11 the use of other Worm Medicines.

13* Bach box contains the lac-«imilc signa
ture of NoaTHio* fle Lyman, Newcastle Ontario, 
who ana the sole proprietors.

N. B,—A»k for lldlaway's Worm Tjozeneet, 
and take no other. Sold m Gouvrich dy Parker 
dc Cattle and F. Jordon ; Uardint-r it Co. Bay- 
field . Jamws Bentham. Rodgerville ; J. Vickird, 
Exeter; J. H.Combe, Waits it Jebb,Clinton : 
tieconl, Lucknow ; E. Hickson, Seaforth, and 
all Medicine Dealers. w43.

REAPEK AND MOWER. Baby Carriages
JOHN WATSON, Momllarlerer, Ayr" Ce. Waterloo.

30!ble.
very cheap for cash.
Al me Signal Office.

rlS ti Ihe beet Comkieed Machine manefect.red.^

Oiu
„o.ai..... ------------------------------------  kvbby «achinb warranted.
One of the» celeoraled machinée» now on exhibition at Mr- ThompiOB «Hotel. 

Goderich, and will «earn during the eeenon. Far lorther particulars appl, to 
JOSHUA CALLAWAY Jr., Bayfield P. O., Agent 1er tho County.
Huron Hotel, Goderich, e».ry Batonler.

• • - ------- Godent

Will be at the
.wry 0

Order» nddreaaed to J, Cillewxjr, - 
will be promptly attended to .

Goderich, June 25th, 1868

Jerich or Biyfield p. o. or to the maoufietarer

JOSHUA CALLAWAY, ,
Agent,

w23 tf.

Fishing Tackle
rate» for cash, '

AT THE

SIGNAL OFFICE.
Country Dealers supplied.

Goderich, May 6th, 1868. wi.

The Anticipated

LADIES OF GODERICH FENIAN MIB

Detlor & Co.’s
ie eewt Hmeliee.

Detlor & Co.’s
CMeapIPopUaeMa.

Detlor & Co.’s
Cheap Lastree.

Detlor & Co.’s
CMeerreel Alpaeae.

Detlor & Co.’s
Cheap Siltu.

Detlor & Co.’s
Ctaeap Prlsilid

Detlor & Co-'s
Cheap Hkfa.

Detlor & Co.’s
•e real Wide,

Detlor & CO.’s
Cheap Hair Nell.

Detlor & Co,*s
Cheap Nantie. Moth * Tlaeae.

Detlor & Co.’s
Cheap Cetteae.

Detlor & Co.’s
Cheap Cotton. * TW Me.

Detlor & Co.’s
Cheap Diec* Table Clothe,

Detlor & Oo.’s
Cheap white * relere* Uatle.
~ '
Detlor & Co.’s

Cheap carpets.

Detlor & Co. ’s
Cheap cotton Asp.

DRYOOC
Ready-Made Clot 
AND GROCERIES'

tftirhwilt he enld ChengfiwCeriler Produce,
1 of the Best Quality, and the Reeis

if the Largest and B—twvwrbmsgl 
n, aadsfUM letwt Style».

i are rwpeetHhUy in-
John stewart.

X..I Door Xuw wih. rue 0»e. Wlaitow. 
WlaeUw. April W». W*. *»■!'

till
D70AMPBELL, 
TTAVTSG lately porehwmd ew liwlrement 
AA which enahtoe h m to make the larywt 
photographs Etode m Goderich TUT

totiro^1 
", eh. Alee 

which Is three tidtee eg
» ieife, 1er $3.60 per____
theehn ter thepelrwege ef the 
to cell sad nee the ne- r ero

Ok CAM I
Goderich. ApL 27th. lMt*.

pot the M 
i eey mode Ip

BY-LAWNO.1.
æsEJîsfflsæaùg

üLSrssaî
mnreeekla, 'Eastern divielon. of tkeTWi-Wpof A£ 
Md aforesaid, aad whi<* may be MM4rfeM«a and 
described ae follows ; Oommeaclag at a potnt oa the

foroe quarter links awuwred Raammyi 
Rrsstsrty aagle of lot nom her wrea M 
Uwilon, the above petal bgin* afro <d 

Itadf road allowance about tone deecrl 
mth thirty-one ddRiws aad thirty ■inotew, 
ity-throe etahrt aad fifty Uoka. theoce South ■tom dad thirty foBwfos, Wert twa 

wit links, tbeflee «doth tm degree*.

MOTIGfit
AB Owe indebted to me by tirrh m- 

booh aeôrfuntu pro raqoeeted to c*n urol

Goderich, April 28th, 1868,

TENDER»

■yyil*. to mi rim. «p «• ■nli.innit n. tot

SATURDAY, theOSlK «T JULY, 18*.

- — 
JMSALD

Klatafl, Jnne 10. MR

, UML nwTsdfWfo,

tty-two degrees. We 
iM and eighty foar
Tees and ten minute-,----------- -- - _...
■ bake, thence Boulh etxiy-two degrees. West four 
line and elgHy-eeven Uni», |taaw North

AQENT8WANTED-
Klvkot townshii1 m Ih. Quito er Burro, to„nl«ir« YoP fruit tru* for the
OLD BOOHESTEE NÜB8EBT,

__rtLsr____
___ flfly link* more or lew, lo the Interoectloe et Ae
■net limit of tide med bet weed loin six and eevee, ceu-

■ &S,TLUL55 rMTSi&ZS
ty-ee ven aad one half links.-

odinrnlwtcm irtR he ghee 
VN. VAMimU

* Goderich, 18th May, IMS.

I irotUy that the torn» Isutoie wwrf .By-law [, u- , toe.n«U.irobjlh. CwpoiuUouof tto Trorrollp r-,r

1N8QLVKNT ACT O/ 1W4.
____ nglMwh, I I» dm ttiton. Croît to tw
County of Uurou, ( Coeaty of Hero* 

la the matter of, Andrew Donogb. atf Insolvent

SI £X
fora discharge unear the îEvwnki» w-

JOHN OOOK1L 
Ash Held, Juite lit», 1868.

HN COOK*.

AND

Ooderi.h.Upittl8thlSta

Goderich&S:uthampton line Î
IN CONNECTION WITH

1868 1868

The New and Eluant Al BldwWbml, Low Preeeure

“SttTERSPBAY M
D. ROWAN, Master,
X ply, In eoonectloo wttt tire Grand Trunk r

Goderich ana Soalhamptea !
;at Intermediate pedis mch waÿ (weathef j

AMD ITS

Proviiiee ef Ontario > In the Cognty Cciurt of ftt 
County of Honm. ( ComAy df tfartlL 

Inthemmtfr»/ Mm Ki*g. *» TmMmU.

ON Sefefnlay the HU# dsv of Joly Neat, the wader 
signed will apply.>» the Jodae ef the OMUMy 

Court of Huron, for a discharge under the eaMUsct.
Goderich, Ofay4th, 1SS«_________A. bvlilm

IM8(M/VBNT ACT OF 1M4. T „

County or {In ihe matter of ff'iOiam 
Huron. ( Irwin, an Insolvent.

‘ " f virtue efihdi

aalhflcws t
a Goderich at 4 p. at, $
3a the Bask touohlng

--------- „—, alter arrival of Bxpreee
• Baal, touohlng at Klaoaidiae, laver-

THE GREAT ENGLISH KEMEDI
SIR JAaMEs”cLARKE’8

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke, M.D., Physician Extraordinc t'y 

to the Queen. #

Thisiiivaluahlo medicine is unfailing it the 
rureof allUioae painful and dangerous di jasee 
to which Ihe female constitution is subje« i. It 
moderates allexceseand removes all obstru« non», 
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it ie peculiarly suited. It will, in a shot timer 
bring on the monthly penod with regular!' >” 

Each bottle, price One Dollar, beers tl i Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevei t coun-

, CAUTION.
Thtrs Pills should not be taken hv fentoh dunng 

the FIRM THREE MONTHS / Prsg 
nancy, us they are sure lo being et Misear- 
nage,butatany other time they are s fe.
In all cases o Nervous and Spinal A dictions, 

Pams in the Rack and Limbs, Fatigui on alight 
exertion, Palpitation.cf the Heart, Hye mes and 
Whites, these Pills will effect a cure whec all 
other means have failed ; and althouel a power 
fel remedy, do not ooatain iron, call nel, anti
mony, or anything hurtful to thetonst ution.

Full directions in the pamphlet ai mod eech 
package, which should be caieludÿ [ eserved. 

Bole agent for the United Stateeam Canadas, 
JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y. 

N. B.—S100 and six postage slam s, enclosed 
to any authorixed agent will insure n bottle con- 
i.in.ns«itrPil' j%5,THRUPA ! YMAN, 

Newcastle,G. W.,general 
•gent for Canadh

tf-Sold in Godench by Parker V Cattle and 
F.Jordan; Oaidiner oe Co., Baybild; James 
Benlhum, Rogeiville ; J. Pickard,Exeter ; J.H. 
Combe, watu dc Jebb, Clinton, S> cord, Luck
now, E. Hickson,Sraforth, and all Medicine 
Dealers. **Mv
—CUANblANSHlP. ”

Notice i. iwr.br ii.en lint «t OmjaAtÿm of
srMrarecsrJEagaxCourt of tb# Count, of Hoirm lo «MPOtot tout 

Botlld. Coleman, wife of Dr Colemen, of Um nilep of Rooforth, to be the OoertUo to Meraret C.nmlort, 
Mould. Ooululock rod Oeo™ eoulnlork. infeot cklM- 
reu of Ike Isle (leorge Oouliuook of Herpurtioj, M.r 
chant, deceased. , , . ,Dated at Goderich, this 7th day of July. 18S6.M C. CAMERON,wttbf Solicitor for H M. COLEMAN.

AND VICINITY.
CALL AND SEE

New Empress Cloths, all wool, very cheap
New Fancy Dress Goods, Plain and Striped, very low.
New Silk Parasols, exceedingly low.
New Union (Wool & Cotton) Carpets from 60cts. per yard.
New Tapestry Carpets from 86c. per yard.
New Lace and Muslin Curtains from $2.50 per sett.

The above with other new goods juat opened at the CHEAP CASH STORE.

ACHESON & SMITH.
Goderich, May 22, 1808. *1».

GREAT BARGAINS

GROCERIES,
AND

OR O C K E R Y !
CAN BE HAD AT

L W. WATSON S
HEW STORE

Comer of Hamilton Street and Market Squaer.

Goderich, May 2», 1868. •w71

'A HE CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society

:fot
___ 1er can have it by pwying ero-

sss. hTSi» m:k
SERVANT GIRL WANTED.
1I7ANTKD. IMMEDIATELY, s ewd servant girt, in 
W a respectable fomlly. Liberal wages given. 

Apply at this Offlce-up stairs.

StrayMare.

g Mare, heavy mane and tall, ahoet 6 years, rid, 
legs. The owner is requested to prove property 
pay charges and take her sway. ^

SUnlry, Jnly 6, 1966 w2»3t.

18 PREPARED TO MARK

Advances on Atpdoveo Real Estate !
SITUATE IH WBSTERH CxNADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS:
AmonutrminimJ to redeem each SlOOadvaneed in  ......... . a.. ‘ 5 7«!"' 10 PS*- ‘ #j|o

HPkyehje half-yearly................................................................. .. fi'1»6
It pevubk yearly....................... ............................................... 10

Loam 11 proportionateraleifor 1,4,6. 8 or 17yekri, ___ii i.i.-mTtoabm iutoulmeaU lutlude u Sinking Fund, whluh neyn off the Principe , •• well « |he l"‘«™“

HATE. Ftorurih.ntotom.tieu.u^,^ rjiv

Appraiser to the Society. Goderich,
V. flBRBBRT Mason. _

Secrel.r,ma Treakirer, Torouldi . J
Cjoderlch, 16th Uel., 18661 • w38ew!4

la postnoniHl in eonsenueneo of the subscriber getting 
the start oi General O Neil last week, and making an 
extensive ••Raid" on the Wholesale establishment* of 
the Dominion. Carryingof a lot of China Tea Seta, 
which lie will sell at from jM.7S to 66.50 the set Toilet 
Rets from SI.501» S7.00, China,Tea and Breakfast cups 
)>* the dosen. Cruet frames and bottles very cheap. 
An Inspection solicited as this ia the cheapest lot ever 
brought into town.

Terms : Cashor Produce
"W. SKT'SZ'JDBrt,

Telegraph Store.
Goderich, June 9.1868.

EVENING_SCHO0L.
X70UNG girls desirous of improving in reading and 
1 writing, will be glad to learn that Misa Skimming* 

give lessons in the above on Monday, Wednesday 
Kriilav evenings, at 7$ p. m. THRM8 

|2.00 per quarter, in advance.
Goderich, June 6, 1868.__________8&iw lm

The Ontario Salt Company
ARE now manufacturing salt and will be pre

pared to

RECEIVE^ ORDERS
The 15tli ofJiily next,

THROUGH THEIR AGENTS-
W. be J. KAVe

Goderich, June 26. l«iR.__________ »w87td

Horses and Implements for 
Sale.

THE aubacriber oflerqfor sale four good horse*. Two 
of them well matched and suitable fur buggy or 

Carriage. Th<*y will be sold
Olioap for OMb,

SSîtot!53é5~d, tot 1». » «to, ^camy"*
JuniblMSM. *•*«

TAILORING,
Hafiog secured the the torrioee of •

First-Class Cutter,
we are prepared to fill ell orders end give 

entire satisfaction.

• V

Just Received
A FRK8R STOCK OF

BÛ0TS&SH0BS

eeal, IWH, to Ihe beef toiwehto euoe, at eto 
totoe te Ihe row, to OoJeneh, e* ihe new, 
ml, end lulerrol uf the said lueuleeul iu Ihe fto- 
lowt.g luude. Lot uumh* eue ro Ihu * 
eoueutoiou of tto To wuuhipto HjiWkk, eutoaie- 
me hy udmeeuuruewul one haa*e4 ueiee, suto

W7U_______________ UCmoI Aownm

Insolvent Act of 1884»
to to, «to* •/ Aro »«. to totowut 
TjUBUC tffrricxwtomto ihro w >7 yWkro toBss^aaâs

NOTICE. 
MoCRECOR A SON, 

Bookbindersi Hullet.
f propeiwl lo eewilt, hlwlWe I* no tikt

OreguraUrocery, Seaforth, riatiystyle, «ayreiy up* 
them being well bound

_ AT THE LOWEST PRICKS,
TEB1S STRICTLY CASH. ...»

fibhig Etat
Agpiyita 4

: ROBERTSON, P.tB'RAK, A. ROY, T. LEE, 
Kincardine Inverhuron. PortKlgia. Southampton, 

tf Ticket# for Sale on the Boat for aU Pohrt* in 
••Province and the United 8tatm.

J. V. DETLOR & SON.
May Sth, 1866. (wlS.)

T^S GtiHlench Nall Company be* to advise their l 
■roue customer* and Canadian Dealers generally, that 
they sue prepared to

Sell and Deliver
SUT, F, 0, B.

on the Cars at the rote of(gl.30> one dollar and thirty 
cents per barrel. For cheese Factories and aeueral 
Dairy purposes, this salt cannot be excelled.

The pnee or Salt tnus reduced warrants the GoderibN 
8eliCompany tn the full confidence that a Canediari 
Public will patronise

HOME MANUFACTURE,
especially aa their artie’e is superior to any 1» the world, 
it having beenavvarded ihe First Vraaiium at the Worlds 
Exposition, held in Pan*, 1OT. and at the State Fair, 
of the State <»f New York, held in Buffalo, 18fi7.

All orders will receive prompt attention.
Yonre.trUly,

GEOKUE ni MBAT,!,.
Agent.

Goderich Out., June Sth 1968. W21.

h*' ff
Jude 17,1864.

GOODERHAM & WORTS»
DISTILLERS,

ESTABLISHED 1832,

<WT, a Not. bl mad ti»™ hr Eriirih I 
J tour oi R Bkoli ilatnl Ito iHk ot j»»

note aa there has bwn a second note jptortt ter Mjjwi • 
receipt given for It, witnessed by H. 0. Cunalnghew. 

Lucknow, 87th June, 1866, **w*

MUSIC.
MISS iKlMlNOB oontinoe* to rive J 

(Piano forte) at lier resident, 8 
Go^eri.-h. ~ ; -----•smîwr*

WANTED.
Â 0e"r,i ^ "’“iS’to.AD, OOODIXn.

Ughthoeae Street. 
June *. 1*68. **8^

A Farm for Sale.
A FULL StlFPLT OF

F Ii 1 E N1) ! CB0CEBIES
buy your

COTTON YARN
AT

G McKENZIE’S

FOR SALK, thbir cblhbratbd -ijto
rince, 84 acres of which are in the highest rtale •djnM’ 

the premise* excellent water, a good—“ **
_______
class order. TERMS LlliERAL»

Eru,,a*r* ^ '"XixsrtstBTn'sr,
Twk«—.iü,, Ltol, 00». S, L. X Jw Itoà,WX -*«

BLUE,
BED

U,1W
Idas

Carpet Warp,
Gu6arieh. June 9, 1868. ^

important to magistrates.

blank returns.
«re b* to Infurm jS23Î?lî5éCE«,5

tou to

to
th. Btoxudgrcs

HAVING PURCHASING AN tM- 
MENSB

STOCK OOEAS,

Alcohol,
Pure Spirits,

Old Rye,
Malt, Toddy, _____ -__——----.

and] Common SAW CASTINGS,
mUE Subscriber c

WHISKEYS TMULLYSAWOBAmnlB,
tort dltort Itilki. Jaro lltk IMS -kd”.

House to Kent
"Toronto, June.2,1868. w20.3ia.

FOR SALE.

HARDWARE
SHELF AND HEAVY.

J. C. tiEfLOR & do.
Goderich, Mej 28th, 1868. wS

trolly beat, 20 x 30, well finiehed, with

ssæssaSHPBas
and a good frame stable. Thera 
men .61 beering orchard of 
jirachee, and pli

A PARK LOT,
containing 4 3-8tha wrea bn the Ora\el 
Road toSeaforth, l*tt of a mile from tiro
* For particular» apply I» the underaignad 

dn thé promisee.
DAVID DUNCAN.

Egmondville, HUy 26,1868. UMu»

FOR SALE.

im-aieryac!
Also, x

asanïWREF
Oil $5 Per Barrel !
BEST LUBRK

■ FOR SALS AfL™—^

Praien Sin Wiu
where it ran beeeenin*! 

Goderich, June 11,



Beeforth.
~June 33rd, 1868. 

TIm Mnniopnl Council ot tin rflUg. of 
gooloHh, .net puwuant «° «ajoroort *t
Down.,'. hoUl this e renin*. Pnwnttke 

sud oil the Councillors. The 
, of loot mooting won rood and

A Touxo Woxm’i Tnoer Cot or hsb 
Bono*.—Wm. Kidd, of Glenheren, WU., 
who hod long but-unsurautofnliTaiiilrroroii 
Mi* Cetherme Jordon, on# of hi» school
mates, invited her torido with him on 11*

toward e-renin* when they *t oetl* the 
ride, end Kidd, medehie way to » by-road, 
Utile freqoeotod, Ire mU* northwest of 
Gleohetee. Here, retired from riew, he 
prteeed hii eeh. She eeleUj, bet Imly, 
refuted to become hie wife. Ateoee hie 
•pint changed. Fieedleh furious eeised 
epee hhe, red, «topple* iee dee* weed», 
he drew hie knife end murdered the ftt 
Be did eet eree get eel ef the hyp fir 
the perpoee. Whee feeed «H W W 
three! eut free. eerie eer ; her Mood 
eteieed eld etotted *eeebre «hide; 
after life n eztinet he threw the bode 
eel andlifidl betide the roed,where It 
W*. felled. After eomeitting this ■or
der, Kidd drew beek to near hie father’» 
hew, the** he did eot go hi. He 
hitehed the here* neer the etahie end 
took e email he j mere belonging to him- 
•rif, «eddied her, ted made of 1er perm

5£5r“kBowi^
rr":. x_------ ---- A--- end

thefoUowix* pertiea, ria : Robert OoUma, 
m reference to refunding pert of ltoeu* 
reoeoT ptidfar billiard table», liomJem* 
Klliott end 63olhem preying the Oooeafl 
to procure e hook nod Udder wagon and

other» taking the Council to «emit in
pletieg the eidewelk from Hr. Drake to 
the North boundary of the Corpontion- 
Itwwmewd, woonded and eorriod. That 
the Bam sod Clerk rig» • 4eb*tan » 
fciToer ot Mr. Collin», for Ihemmef frmty

i peri of lioeme

v^n±^rsi.irraSlA

.a end apperatua, and 
i and Strong beaoom-

I» the perpoee, and report et next
I of the Council. It wee mooed, 
1 end eertied. That the peditUn of 

Wm. flnorlinff end «there be rewired and left orto^forfurther«mridroutten It w* 
moeed, eeoonded and eerriid thet flre 
dollars, being the amount of Mr. David 
Duncan a aooount for coffin for IaikeWool- 
anl, be paid and that the Reeve and Clerk 
sign a debenture tor the above. It wee 
moved, seconded and earned. That the

to fomiili a import to thia Council at .to 
Mst sitting, on all matters relative to 
the observance of the By-Laws of which 
he ii authorised to take cognisance, and 
that he do peraonally appear before this 
Council at Sa next meeting. It wae mov
ed. seconded, and carried,That the word 
January in the dth motion of No.
twenty, be changed to the _wold March. 
It wm moved, seconded and earned, That 
the Street Inepectordoieport to thia Coun
cil at ito next meeting, ns to hew far he ia 
complied in carrying out the provisions of 
the By-Law of which he is required to take 
eowninanoe, and that he do pereonally ap
pear before thia Conned at lU next 
meeting and give what information may be 
required. It was moved, seconded and 
earned. Hat this Council do now adjourn, 
to meet «gain at Downey’s Hall, on Tuoa 
day evening next, Jane the 30th, at half 
past 7 o'clock.

SaLTAiro Line rox Wesar.—At s recent 
meeting of the Farmers’ Club of the 
Amerioan institution, in New York, Mr. 
George Steel, of Thom.Ule, Cheater Coun
ty, Pa., «tatod that he hue uaed salt with 
lime, and alone, as a manure for wheat, 
for a number of years, with good effect. 
He thinks that one and a half sacks of 
merchantable ground salt, or an équiva
lent of dirty salt and twenty -five buehels 
of lime per acre, prodnoo * good wheat as 
» moderate dressing of stable manure, mud 
the grace after the wheat ii ea good. The 
■attend lime have been applied after 
ploughing, and harrowed in ; the lime 
spread inth a ehovel or lime rproader, *
•ooe * «lacked, while in a powdered con
dition, end the salt sown broadcast, or 
mixed with the time beforo aproadmg, 
or the lime sleekened with bnne. Tba 
reeks on Mr. Steel’» farm are tale elate. 
The soil, gravel, clay, and loam, were 
exhausted «boat seventy-four wears ago, 
end tie cultivation abandoned. It baa 
ainee been reclaimed from berronne* by improved ayrtem of a*riculti«, «3 

the use of lime ea a manure. The land to 
which the eelt wee applied had been 
frequently limed, which fact may he im
portant in eoimidering the elbet of Urn eelt
applied alone, Mr. B believes to be as 
gowdfbr this land * the aalt and lime.

iis» pic-ni
«1 pretenaiona * for yesterday 

yl in Wood bridge Orovw, Detroit 
l aawpioee of the civil and mititary 
the Brotherhood. Prix* to the

Anorxsn Fxwnx Pro-Nie.— The 
Detroit paper» advertiae » Fenian pie-nio 
of unusual pretenaiona ' for

acs-
Circle of the _______
amount of *180 ware offered for proficiency 
in athletic gam*.

He “Sun" aayi It was reported late 
last night among the democracy, especially 
the* just from Washington, that the 
President will eoon iroue amnesty procla
mation including Daria, Broekenndge, Slid 
ell and other», and that the Southern 
delegatee will inaiet upon the nomina
tion of Johnston, and be content with no

New Yoax, July 1—He Sea*» epeeial 
•ay. that Secretory Seward hi" nearly 
completed negotiation» for the purchase of 
Greenland and Iceland from the 
government, ft ia eaid he 1» to give five 
and a half million» of gold-for them, and 
that ho haa already promisee of aaffiaent 
«apport in the Senate to «ecure the ratifi
cation of the meeaure.
T of rtoliating upon the man who
«alla you a villain, or a thief oooly inform 
him that you have not sufficient confidence 
in hie veracity to believe him.

•Vat you make dare f haatly inquired a 
Dutchman of hi» daughter, who vu being 
kieeed very clamorously. *Oh, not much ! 
only courting a little -! data all, fader.’ 
•Ob data all, «h, I thought you was fight
ing.

A Laxox Bill.—He oongregation of 
St. Andrew’» Church, Sarnia, have procur
ed aboli from the Troy foundry for their 
new house of worship. He bell weighs 
3,000 1be, and c ut between 8700 and WM. 
He Town Council have procured 
alarm, which is to be attached to it.

Thi oe/zr ha* Tbaik.—George 
Franeie Train is in trouble «gain. In 
other word* they hare him in jail in 
Kogland, for not paring hie debts like an 
boo eat man. Ha went there with » ship 
on his «boulder, challenging somebody to 
keook it off. and we thought H strange if 
In hie aweehing shout he dide’t get hie 
foot ia it. The crair a«a has at length 

end now he ia represented aa 
of 
iff

rolling for the army end navy of the 
Veiled Sut* to eome end avenge hie 
wrongs. Oar edri* to the army aad 
navy, in thie ease, wo eld be like that of a 
veteran of the pulpit to i young ai pi rant 
for eoeleeiastical honors, after be had 
listened to one of hie early effort* at 
eermonixier. He nid to him on meeting 
him,after listening to hie sermon—“My 
young friend, do you think ihit the Lord 
has sailed you to preach 7" -’CerUioly,” 
wea hie reepoow, “or I thould'ot do it;' 
•’Well,’’ replied the old clergyman, «halt
ing hi» heed mournfully, -you let Him 
eaU, but don’t you go soother step in 
that dreetioo.—New York Moil.

looking through the granted wind 
hie prmoo-houM, wasting his breath

It le «aid that Count Biamerok'e 
1» the remit of thee* of intoxicat

ing drink», to which be bed rroourw to 
procure sleep after hie everyday’s pro
tracted end exciting labors.

SV The French paper» annoanoe the 
deeth of the Kmperor’c favorite dog, 
Nero. Poor brute—we mean the dog.

. t7* An Irishman being in church where 
the collection apparatus resembled an elec
tion boa, on ite being peaeed to him, 
whispered in the carrier» eer that he su 
not naturalised, and oonld not vote, but 
hew* reedy to make a speech.

Mr Jeffereon Devil fell dowo the stair» 
of e hotel at Lennexvilh, P. Q., on the 
25th elt. He had one of hie children in 
hi» arma et the time, which wee but litlle 
hurt. Mr. Devi», though severely, waa 
not dangerously, injured.

Marshall Name, ou hie death bed, wai 
told by hie confessors that he ehould for
give ell hie enemies. ‘Enemies I’ be 'ex
claimed, • I hero noue. I «hot them all.'

‘ Whet ie de différent 'twist e watch 
eed e fodder bed, 8am T' • Dunne—gio 
it up.’ ‘Because de tioken' of de weteb 
ie on de inaide, and de tiekeo’ of de bedie 
on de outside.’

When a man and woman ere made one 
by e clergyman the question ia, which 1» 
the one. Sometimes there ie » long 
struggle between them before the nutter 
ie finally willed.

' I didn’t think yee’d he eo hard on 
me,’ a» the shark .said when he bit the 
anchor.

A yonng Miaaourien, eulogising his 
girl'» beanty, *id, * I’ll be doggoued if 
aha ain’t aa puity * n red waggon.

Many year ago, in the Gallowgate of 
GUagow, there wee etnok up this intima
tion—Mewagee run down thia oloee at 3d 
e mile I' A little further on might be 
seen, • New laid eggs every morning, by 
me, Janet Stobiel Over an eating-hoe* 
in n sunk lit, hungry pemeogers were 
invited to
• Stop and read, to prevent mistakes, 
Joseph Howel's beefetokee,
Good m*t end drink make» man to grew, 
And yon will find them here below.’

8to«t or Two Caltm.—Jim Smith 
w* » noted euetiooeer. One dey he 
waa wiling farm «took. Among the arti- 
olee to be «old wu n heifer, very ettree- 
tive in her appearance, end eonerqueotly 
Jim dwelt quite exteneirely on her meny 
exoellenciee, winding np hie eloquent 
nourish that ahe was aa 'gentle * n dove,’ 
Thereupon, a long eleb-eided countrymnn, 
who* lege wore tome twelve iochee (eager 
than hie pants approaching the heifer end 
•looping down commenced handling her 
feet». Boeey, not relishing each famili
arity, lifted her hooft and bid • Greeny,’ 
sprawling eome ten feet off, ’There,’ eiid 
Jim, • diet ehowe one of her beet traits; 
•he’ll never allow a strange «If to eome 
n*r her !’ ‘Greeny’ meanwhile pieked 
himself up and giving hia bushy pate • 
harrowing ecrateh,exclaimed: ’Nowonder 
when her own calf haa been bleating about 
her «11 day !'

Explosion.—TheMontroal iritiuaawyi 
on Monday afternoon a cylinder of soda- 
water exploded at the Medical Hall with 
terrifie noiw. It appeau that a new cop
per cylinder, made in town, of extra thick- 
no*, having: a complete lining of block-tin, 
waa filled with carbonic acid gas, which 
with water, forma aoda-wator. The usual 
pressure ia from 160 to 180 lbe. Here 
w* only 120 lbe pressure on, while screw
ing np the boita which hold the halve of 
the cÿi 
ing the thick- 
the euperintoni 
on the floor, but, fortunately eeoaped with 
a fine bruises. The assistant was blown 
into the coal Dollar, and, besides being 
otherwi*mueh injured, had hie leg broken, 
and w* conveyed to the Hospital. A 
large number of hand» were near at the 
time, but, fortunately, no one was serious
ly injured but the individual» above nam
ed.

out aigued a Bill incorporating an Inebriate 
Asylum, to be called the Turner'» Retreat 
located at Wilton, Conn., with a capital 
of 8600,000. It will be origaniaed ira 
oicdiatolr. He* ia only one aim ilar in
stitution in the United States, and that ia 
at Binghampton, New York,

GODERICH MILL
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

Crabb’s Block Kingston Street
TjtLOUR. Oat-meal, Cora-meal and HA 

ALSO, ntot’tf aria* Sngnr Cared HAMS
aad Ballad Barn*.,

1000 oate. " i
1j T. B. VANETKY A Ce. 

aodorinh Jmml, 1867,__________ wlOtl,

REMOVED. 
A. SMITH,

TAILOR and CLOT HER.
•offiffiUe Uni» for CAHU, ■ eplcihdid eeeortroeul of

Ready-Hade Clothing
Cowtomg bi pen ef

Ooatn, Veetie, Panto, 
Under-Olotking, Ac.
MM wWum* to PMhM ■ 8PKINQ SUIT will M

Stock of Tweeds
Oustom Work

Met April am la*

Salt Lands !

FOR SALE,

IN PARCELS
RANGING FROM

2 TO 6ACRES!
LAND IMMEDIATELY

ADJOINING
THE

Present Salt Well,
AT THE

Goderich Railway Station,
Apply to

M.O. CAMERON
Goderich, Nor. 28, 1867. w«tf

MONEY TO LEND.
THE HURON A ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Society ie prepared toaefce

together, it exploded, rend- 
oonperlike paper. Mr. Brown, 
endantwa» thrown- ineenarble

MEÎTEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

Prepared for the Signal by John Haldant 
Esq.y Station Oburvtr at Goderich.

Days.

Time,? a.m.

ip

â

Rio Jaxavxo dates of June Wh are rc-
oeivod. Advices from Paraguayan soute* 
elate that the war waa l«nipii«hing 
the alii* having made mi hostile move 
mentis their repnl* in the Granchaoo. It 

repeated'in-Paraguay that the Con- 
i of the Argentine Confederation would 
laeh Gen. Mitra for making the a®-

Bee* with Brasil. The pea* party in 
the Confederation w* In the eeoendency, 
ewl the election of Urqeeaa waa oonaider-

t> He ooaat fisheri* in New Brona- 
wiekand Neva Seotia ate very productive 
thie *«aim. In «orne localities five tim* 
the amuefit of last year a catch have b*n

Hie
Men. ”
Time,
Wed »,
Tburs. «• 18 | S3 944 | 44 • I N K0 110 I* 

19 | 89.Î06 I 43.1 INK 01 01|K. •! o)Set,

, Juoelb 29.173 61.0 I K. l| 0
«• !« I 18,894 | 60.1 I S 1 • I 0 I 

le* 17 29.116 I 41.6 N.w.O 9. A.n,'f.M..'ea.a'y en*.'.*.'

Ï

ff

ON IMPROVED_____I»roperty
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS. 

Tie eoei of eOeclina e Lose will be feue 
much lower than ie <*ber SocieUee ot • aunila. 
naloie. The aneolioa of the Borrow* u celled 
lo the fad, Ihsl he «rill reeelsv I* fellaameel el 
he Loan, wnhoet eny dedeetkm betag made for 
t-itefeelor peymeeuis edvseee.

tdrane* mev be race id Moelbly es Vesrly 
•Mending ever a period of from one to fifteen

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO
8. POLLOCK. .

meat snd Veluslor fori* tiocielr ekOod.icb 
Oodeirre.C.W.. le*. rw!8

Take Notice.
Mèk

dAMUEI. POLLOCK, Eeq., late Depety
"Sheriff has b*o appoiotedsheriff hro been appoioted official A*ign- 

re on,1er the Ineolsent Act of 1864 for the 
Uoiied Counties of Homo end Bra*.

Office ie Oemeron’e Block, King- 
iton etrwt.

Februerv26lh. 1866. w66

CHEESE LCHEESE !
Shephard & Strachan.

GROCERS, GODERICH.

HAVE been re.a»pointed role !*■ et 
Goderich for the «le ol the celebrated 

Eseter Factory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied at the Factory 

Prices.
SHEPHARD * STRACHAN. 

Goderich, Mar 27.1867. wiBtf

BIT FdXPRBSH!

2i0 411
J918

* The *f Vélo# uy ol the Wind ” n exprreeed 
aporoxiinetefy by numbers, thus : O. Calm. ; 
6. Moderate Oeln ; 10. Very heavy Hurricane,-kc.

f The4* extent of of sky clouded ” is exnrewed 
by number*,.from 19 to 0; thuet 16. denotes 
that «he sky ir covered with cloude, 6. that it ie 
hell covered ; and 0: that if ie perfectly deary 

■AaeMKTEK.
Higheet Barometric prewure daring the week 

wee 29.» I at o’clock, p .m. on 16th. 
Lowest Bammelriu prewure dur ng the Week wae 

28-896 at 9 o'clock a m. on 19th.
The Mean Bnremetric premare for the week 

wee 19.0764
TI1KKMOMRTKR.

(Hours of observation 7 a.m., 1 p.m,, 9 p.m.) 
Highe*t Temperature during the week was 71. 

onôth.
Lowe*t Temperature duriag the week wae 31.$ 

on tttw
The Mean Temperature lor the week wai 47.88 
Wermeet dey during the week wae ea Mon
day, the Menn Temperature being 66A7 
coJdeet dey durme the week wae oe- Fndey 

ike Meua Temperature beie* 41.93,
JOHN HALDAff, Ja. 

Dated Hue SOIh dar of Je*. INI.

fresh oysters
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

BY THE KEG, CAN 08 COUNT 
LOBSTERS. SARDINES,

_ _ AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMUNS, 0RAN6ES, OATES, 

Cocoanuts Fl-i Craoee.
_ „ *Cqeo.,ào.,ât 
B. BINghamt ’B,

G Ti DAVIS i
MA«!,uri.CTt!llK!î ^ND dbalek IN

Sl.ivee, Plough* end CestinM n« •**ro^«
....— - — -------- «.«a» unALbn in
Slnvee-Ploughsand Clings ol every da 
1100. Tie,Copper aad throllrea Wara.ei 

lelStove Depot, Market Sqoera, Uode
eCLrai

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

taruosIOi I Lampe,fee.,&c. Old tron, 

■ken meschanze.

fee.,fee. Oldlro»,Cop«
iNokiagaaad Skeereklee

17M

LUOKNOW
WOOLEN FACTORY,
mHR Sohecriber begs leeve lo thank the eeNIe, far 
A the very liberal patronage they here received, end 

hope they will by strict pereouel silent ion to ihe bust* 
iwm, Mill merit Ihe same, es we have spared w 
expense uornme in pnungall ont Machinery in 6rau 
rateorder ihUeeesoe, we expeol to give good mi is-

|y|QUto. 11 reeeooabie! a
Apply to 6,C.(C, CAMERON.

Boll mating, ind Cloth Dressing.
■nd in the Bienufaettiring of

Twcfdo, Cloibiq and Flmemele.
LUCtSOW.HWOOLEN FACTORY,

LEES A DOUGLAS.
KeyithlMg. awls 4M

FOB THE IIIL10N!
T IS AH ACKNOWLEDGED FACT THAT THE FLACK IN 00DBB1CH

. to parene*

ANY ARTICLE IN THE GROCERY LINE,
As Chesp •• Ihe Cheipest, ind as Good as the Best I

18 THE

EMPIRE HOUSE 1
or;.'.

SHANNON * BELL-
North Bide Market Square, where may be found a full aaeortment ol

General Groceries, Liquors of all Kinds, Crockery, 
Glassware, dec.

Provincial Permutent Building 
and Savings Society, 

TORONTO,

OF RVATMBT lb* MAC
fia«nns|»>i«^ji

Vessels Supplied Cheap with all Articles in outline
SHANNON& BE LL.

Ooderieb, May 4, 1868. wifi

muiiTimruiTirmnttin. _niminii_ii

Atiadotl
reeb quter MIS

bslfjsw
‘”*"'55

■» mar

*fotq

FOB SALE CHEAP.
TARGE qaantit* of, Grind 8ton*, 
it Coal of all kinds, Coal '
Calcined Plaater, 
Meal, Ao., Ac. 
Stock» alroge^onha

oil. Water lime. 
Fire Hriohe, Goto

wharf,
LL, ARUM BALL, A Co. 

Goderich, May 18th, 1868. wlftf.

NEW GROCERY I
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
WM. ROBINSON

DE0S respectfully to ennonnee to Ihe ie 
D habitante of Goderich end ncinily that 
be has commenced ie the above I iee ia Mr. 
Smaill’e old etaad,

CORNER OF SQUARE fc NORTH ST.
In the Grocery Department he will k* 

00 hand good article», and *11 « obwp a 
lbe cheapest.

Particular attention paid to the liae of

FLOUR AND FEED!
and ea the advertiser haa bed many years’ 
experience in thet branch of beeineee, he 
feele confident thet he cea giro eatiefaetiee. 

Goderich, Feb. 7, 1868. ewdltf

STARTED AFRESH!

F. G. BECKETT & CO.
HAMILTON rO NT A RIO,*
\

if AN UFACTURBR8 OF

MARINE, STATIONARY AND PORTABLE
STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS

OF ALL SIZES. ALSO,

Machinery for PnmpingS alt,
Steam Saw Mills, and Grist Mills 1

Gkold-OmifitilriK Maotalnerv, _____
MINING, HOISTING, AND PUMPING MACHINERY, STEAM PUMPS, 

ENGINEERS’ AND BOILER MAKERS’ TOOLS '
SUCH AS

Lathed, Pianeing, Drilling, Screwing, and Slotting Machines, Plate-Bending and

^!!i\

Steam Axe Factory.
john mcpherson,

InEGS to announce to the publie that he is 
•D now prepared, with new and improved 
steera machinery, to torn oof his superior 
axes in larger quantities than hitherto, and 
hopes to give the same satisfaction thet has 
attended his efforts up lo the present.

These axes have gained s wide-spread 
►pularity throughout Huron sod Bruce. 
Remember the shqp : Corner of Itaterloo 

and Lighthouse streets.
Goderich. Dec. 2. 1R67. w4M

Heraihna, Ornano, Jen 4«h, IMS.
Punching Machines, Ac.

STEAM i£ NG IN E-WORKS

HURON FOUNDRY!
eâ 

o
•H

<D 
•ti

5
B. RUNCIMAN,

. MANUFACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS.
Muley and Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boliers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Horse Powers, Drag Saws,

Iron and Wooden Ploughs !
With Cset or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
of the moat improved kindb. Brass Castings^^ade, and^ Blacksmiths' Work and Repairing
done on short notice. Call and see the S' 
get one very cheap for Cash.

Goderich. Nov. 12th, l«67

MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, aa you eaa 

39

COLONIAL HOUSE.
------------ fMMWf/-------------

Tailoring & Outfitting Department Î
npHk Subseriberbegs to inform his many customers and the public generally that he keeps 
f constantly on hand the largest variety and heat selection of
English, Scotch, French, Swiss & German Tweeds,

IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
KNCLI8H, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

CASSIMERES & DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT DVERCOATING81

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
Having secured the services of

Mr- R. PARK,
in a style unsurpassed by anyhe is prepared to execute all orders with promptitude, and ii

MANUFACTURER in this PROVINCE, Citie* not txctplcd. Try him and satisfy'your
selves. A perfect fit guaranteed in every instance.

Constantly on hand the LARGEST STOCK and LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman's Outfitting* of Every Deserlotlon!
AMERICAN MONEY talten at the highest rate.

Ohas B. Archibald
Goderich, August 22nd, 184S. sw!03

GODERICH WOOLEN FACT08Y.
rg Undersigned tie* to inform Fenners end others that they hsve pnfohssed Ihe above 

of Mr. Wau Piper ; snd h*vi~
Rene’

which Is now in first-rate working operation.

of Mr. Wm. Piper ; snd having
Renewed the Moohlneryl

Are Now Prepared to Manufacture Cloths. Blankets1 ffull width), WinoeJ, 
Shirting,Sheeting, *o.,eo.,

erpedlUottsly. sod «1 prims compatible with the best rortmsnshlp. PsrUculsr

lltentlee paid I# Cuatem Rell-Cardleg, Kullleg, Dreselig, Dyelig, Ac
We shall sleohKve in sflew weeks* FIRST-CLASS SPINNING'JACK, (imported from one of the beat machine 

shops in the United StateeX-whloh will enable as to do Custom Spinning. We would also call 
particular attention to enr

STOCK OF CLOTHS, <Se O-,
which we kwp constantly on hand cheap for rash or In esrhana* for wool XR. L W W ATSON, M.mlwst 
"lartet Bquare, OeAwlcb, isoersothortwd sasnt and «11 ordrre left with him will reorise rarrtol rod Inurodtoe 

attention. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded, n 
them the wine evening.

13» Parties favoringna with* call are assured general i

Goderich Woolen Factory, 
April 7th, 1868.

J. INGLIS & SONS.
wll

s s s
•ALT TERRITORY.
re esheerlber oflbie for sale » valuable 

pleee ot property neer the prweot Si ' 
Well in Meititodraie, eo-prwUg tkr 
w of land. wmJiMBWgyj^LDi

Ooderieb, Nov. 1», 1867. wifi

HUM# Fouintiol
E. CLIFFORD,

TN retiming theake fw ft, llb_,
I» "robÏÏ tSTS

last 12 yewe, togs leave to say (hat to Hit 
totrodaction of Rfatoioery to Iseew n!L2î 
edte wpflr reted dealer» with eu kfleof*

Biscuits and Crackere !
which hi thinks will to maire advaatu 
to the cossunser IhsalmportiagUwe4

SALT TERRITORY
FOR 8LE OR' LEASE
Wn'H|hN1>60^»'* •» Ik* pee**8 Gedencb

farming lands
ejevwieel to Ibel loeeliyr. Apelylo __joail beLL ovkdo»,

Solicitor floderetb

LIST OF FKICBs :
Soda Bieceit by the Box or Bera.1 . .86 «7 
Wi* ” . “ 0.68

Aberoethy- »
Better Urachus « «
Oyator ” “
Bueton Bieeoln •• 11 ....8.861

Bride»’ OalL___
Cakes of Every Kind I
Ottm«l amortmentof hmd always oe torn! 
and deliveredd»ly to customers.

, ie 1Me E» CLIFFORD. 
Jan, 12 1868» ]^|

FARM FOR SALE
m A8JHHFSSLD.

THE aubecriber offers for role e 1*1 
lbe Township »f Asbhrld. beie. fol t.

A ». roe Urals, lOOecrrs, ol dm dees «lay Ised. 
hewlwoo. lissber. A hoe! «> seres cleared. For 
peiuceleie w le pri*. Ice., aopls to

WM. 8E rllOCR Ie Co. 
orT. B.VAHEVEBT,

De I*. 1867.

THE CLBMYMEN
OF THE

COUNTY OF HURON.
NJOTICE is hereby given thet, mile* the 
l v said Clergymen ahxU forward imme
diately to the Office of the Clerk of the 

Peeee, wperete LISTS ol all 
BAPTISMS 

AND

FUNERAL SERVICES
wrformed by them daring the veer 1867 
.end also in futnra year,); the neglect 
or refusal to comply with the above re
quirements, will render them guilty of 
Misdemeanor end liable to be prosecuted 
in terms of the Statute, Con. Stat. C., 88 
Victoria Gap. SS Sections 32 end 86.

By order of the
Court of Quarter Session». 

(Sioiixn.)
S. BROUGH, 

___________  Chairman.

Dated in open Court of GenernU Quarter 
Bsaeionsof the Pee*, Goderich, Mar. 1868. 

DAN. LIZARS,
wlfitf] Clerk of the Pee*.

Berlin Wool & Fancy Goods Store
Mrs. Waraock

Begs to acquaint the ladiee of Goderich 
and vicinity that she hsa resumed lier busi
ness after the recent bre ; she desires to 
thenk them for their kind patronage, and to 
assure them that no effort will be wanting 
on her part to secure a continuance of their 
kind favnra.

Mrs. Waroock likewise begs to inform 
» rties going to Europe that she bss been 
commissioned by Messrs. F. McDonald A Co., 
New Tori-, to dispose of their tickets, drafts, 
Ac., tor the Transatlantic Line of Steamers, 
from New York to Londonderry, Liverpool, 
and Glasgow. Their lines of Steamships are 
so favorably known to the public for sately, 
speed, and oheapness that they reqaire no 
comment.

Market 6»qoare, Corner of Hamilton St
Goderich. 22 Nov. 1867. w44

1868.

Division Courts.
FOR THE

COUNTY OF HURON,
WILL BE HELD IN THE» YEA* 1868 

AS FOLLOWS :

«• - Monday, 101b Au.ust,
« Tbaradav.lw October 

«• - “ Wednrsdsytsd December '

TO Salt opebatobs.

TWO STEAM ENGINES as ew 
and in perfect working order

nod « new, 
for eale

cheap. Partienlere at thia office.
Dec. 2, 1867. w4S

GODER1UU

WAÔ0N * CARRIAGE

Manufao tor

THE 8uWnt>er wonld announce to the pub
lic of Huron and Bruce, that heianow man

ufacturing firat-claas

Carrligee, Waggons, Slelgbi,
Outtersi «bo.#

which will be sold CHEAP ''OH CASH.
JOHN PASMORE, 

Victoria Street, Goderich. 
Ooderieb,Mey I6tb, 1868.

MONB7
AT

EIGHT PER CEN1’

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply at

WM. R. BAIN’S
Chancery and Law Office, Crabb's block 

Goderich. ^
Goderich, March 8th, 1667. cw55

A Superior taim for SalOt
"pRONTINO on Lake Huron, 2 mile* from Goderich 
JF containing 1M acres of superior land. Lots, la 
con. of Oudcrich Township, Bayfield Road, about 100 
acre* cleared. Good orchard, dwelling house and 
frame l>arn on the premise*, end a email creek nine 
through the lot. Can be sold to suit purchasers In 
whole or part - Apply on the premises to

WM A DONALD ERASER, 
or to O. M. TRUEMAN, Oodenoh
March S. 1868 w«t,

Valuable Farm For Sale
BEING lot IS, 6th con. Hnllett. 31 miles from Clin

ton, 100 acres tint-clans clay land, 46 acres cleared, 
fenced and In a good state of cultivation. Gbod frame 

bem, fine young orchard. For particular* apply to the 
owner on the promise*.

JAMES QUIGLEY.
Clinton, April 14 1868. wll'Sm.

FARMERS
AND others having hnulnees to transact with the 

Crown Land Dept in the way of obtaining Patent* 
lor Unde, settlement of disputed claims, Ac., Ac., will 

find it to their advantage to apply to the nml.,rsirilUHHj 
Can give the bwt raferrnoe*. Crown Land bntiness 
transacted for Barristers snd Attomlee on very mode- 
rate terme. R. NETTLE.

April 14th, 1868. [12w3m] Box 606 Toronto***

HOUSE" AND LOT
FOR BALE.

Goderich Salt Wells.
In connection with the house are four splendid Gsnlen 
Lota. This is an opportunity which seldom offers.

ALSO,
, The unerplred lease of the COLIIORNK 
HOTKL, admirably situated on the main road iy»* *> U^LworkVa^Northera t^hm?
If neemaara the furniture will be add with fee 
premises. For particulars apply to

FT A. THOMPSON,
CHA8. THOMPSON,"" <wh”el,•to, 

Gedencb. May IHi'Tm»" .

M
1.061
1.661i.eil

NEW SMITHY!
STRACHAN A McKHTNON

isg tsannoence to the inhabitants of Goderich, aad
hwreeBdmgcseatry, tfc* faey have epsoed e Mew

ear Dodd's Pump Fsetory,
NAon Street,

where they intend lo dossil JHnds of BfaekwUMttw,

SHIP WORK, PLOUGH MAKING,
Horse-Shoeing Ac.,

Futieilai ntleutleu------
Sere Peel, 

asdirirt, «ne awü.iw.

House and Lot tor Sale.

Ooderieb Get Ms? II. IMS BATID

COLONIAL HOUSE!
DD GLOVES i DD GLOVES
Jowphine's, Aleaasdera, Joeria’a, Dechroa 
Lece becks â.Aleaendnss in white, black 
colon. The largest Slock In the Coenti*.

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Gods rick, Aeguat Hed. 1866. eel#.

Plaster^Plaster.
GOOD, Frwh-ground Lend Piaster, 1er 

fiel, at 36 cento ner 100 lbe. atSale at 36 cento 

Goderich, April 8,
ite Huron Hotel, 

wlltl

i Y TirtneofawritofVssditioel 
Exiwnai end Fieri Facias for

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS-
County of Huron. IT) Y

to wit : t JJ Exponas si
roetdne Issued ont of Her Majesty’s Court elCommw 
Pleas, and to me directed against the Lends and Tene
ments of William Story, attimeuitof James Perrier 
and George Davis Ferrier, I have seised and taken in 
execution all the right title and interest of the said de
fendant in and to lot number nine hundred and mreaty- 
nine, in the town ofOodench, which Land» and Tene
ments I shall offer for eale, at my oIBce In the Ccnrt 
House, In the town of Goderich, On Tuesday thesevseth 
day of July next, at the hour of twelve ef tbs clock

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff of Hurool

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, I
16th Jure, 1868. | wfltd

„ virtue of a Writ of Fieri Fariae 
issued out of Her Mfijeety e

led ZKrieoe Cowl, Bsafabte, 
Friday, 96th 

« « Tuesday.
Jew, 1M

---------— August, •
Tuesday, 99th September,' 
Tuesday, 14th November, «

ith Divwea Coon, Esayea,
Friday, 19th Juae, 1869. 

u 4« « Friday, Tib August, *
<. e. 6. eteturday. 96tb Meplember, **
u ms. Friday, STtb saber, “

6tb Division Court. Dcuoauaea,
Monday 99ad June, 19W. 

»< « «« Tuesday Ulb August. «•
«« •« «« Friday Sad October, «
« «t *• Friday 4th December, **

7th Divieiea Court. BaYpibl»,
Saturday, 99th June, 1869. 

« « “ “ Wednesday, 12lh Au gnat •<
e, e. « Sat un lay. 3rd October, “
4< M 64 Saturday, 6th December, *•

10th Division Court, Clinton,
Saturday, 97th June, 1868. 

u « «« Monday, 3rd August, “
■« «« •* Monday, 98th September «
«< « 11 Monday, 23rd November, “

lHh Division Court, Ainlevvilli,
Wednesday, 24th June, <• 

« *• ft Thursday 94th «September

1 Ith Division Court, Wroxetk*.
Wednesday, 6th August. 1868. 

« s# «* Wednesday 96th November1*

The several Courts will open at 10 o’elock 
a« m.,

Ooderieb, 16lh May, 1868.
8. BROUGH,

J. C. C. Huron.

Î certify the above to to a true copy as 
filed m this office aud entered* of Record.

DAN. LIZARH, 
Clerk of Ihe Peace, Huron. 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, )
-------------- ------------ $ w!7Goderich, 16th May, I ib8.

For Sale-

LOt 22, 10th Concewion Kincardine Town 
•hip, containing 100 acres more or less. 

Apply to
WILLIAM KERR.

Merchant.
Godeneh 12 th July, 1867. w25tf

ALL RIGHT A6ADI.
LARGEST

Photograph Gallery m
THE PROVINCE.

WITH A

New fc Magnificent Sky-Light 
AND SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED 

ROOMS .

B. 1. JOHNSON
T» EUS to inform b» old patrons, eed the publie 
D generally, Ibel be he», el orach espense, 
lit* up his •Sri*, i. STE WARTS’ New Stick 
ffioi-k. corner ol Hsroillee slieel eed Square, 
Ooderieb, in such e stale as to reedeMhera the 
finest in ibeeneslrr.endthe bert edeatod fits lbe 
eeeoteplishmrot <d 6r.t-cl.is wort m hiedehnle 
sod brorailwt s*. Throe desue* el bamag Ptc- 

turoeel"
CHILDREN
ie will pleewbung to the meriting. 

Photogrephi taken in every style 
known to lbe art, end OU Ambrotypw end Dk- 
guerrutspee copied ae Pbotoerapbfo A large 
Stock tjroill sod Roro-Wood Frames always ea 
hand. Aleo. ALBUMS, very cheep.E L.j“e ro.n,ra;S7.N^ Ik. Ilbroel
petrouegeoftbe peel, Sato rolniedtlel iweeel
!w pror.ora.ts will rosble him to mesne oeeri so-

roe ewl imnro* u. üm ~~‘fc roiwwm. 

OefiroiekrUaiek I. !W. wfiil

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
Couat/of Huron )T)yv 

te WW: f £> la<
Court of Common Pleas, 
the Leads aad Tearewataof William Bright, el the 
suit of The Bank of Toronto, I have seized and taken 
In exseaffion a* the right, titie and Interest of the the 
above named defendant, Urandtothe Wert half sf let 
No. Min the 4th eon. of the township of Wawanoeh. 
in the County of Huron, which lands and tenement* I 
" " ' n sale, at my offl.*, in the Court Hoi^ In

Goderich, on Tnesdsy the eighteenth day 
ext, at the hour of twelve of the deck boob.

JOHN MCDONALD,
Sheriff of Hares.

ef August next, a

Office, Goder
h May. 1M* ‘j

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP,

For Children Teething,
greatly facilitates tbs process of teething, by a------ ---
the gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay All 
Pain and spasmodic action, and la
Sere eo Regelate me Bewele.

Defend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to youredvee

Belief and Health to your Infants,
We have put up and sold thia article for-yean, awl 

Can Say In Confidence and Truth of it what we hare 
never been able to say of any other medicine—Never 
haa It Failed In a Single Instance to Effect a Cure, whur 
timely uaed. Never did we know an instance of dis
satisfaction by any one who uaed It On the contrary, 
all are delighted with its operation, and speak la terms 
of commendation of ite magical effects and mediae», 
virtues. We speak inthis matter “WhaTwe no Know,' 
after years of experience, and Pledge or reputation tor 
the fulfilment of what we here declare. In almost ovary 
Instance where the infant Is suffering from pain and ex
haustion, relief will be found in fifteen or twenty orie
ntes alter the syrup ia administered.

Full directions for using will st t ompitny each bottle. 
None genuine unless the fac-similé of CURTIS à PER
KINS, New York, is on the outside wrapper

«old by druggists throughout the world.
PEIOE 611711 #*■?• FIB BATTLE.
215 Fulton «tract, New York ; 106 High Holbera,

*— -------- - «41 8t Paul Htreat, Montreal
rwtwMlfJ

* Farm tor Sale.
fTHE west 4 of lot 25 Bayfield Road, Towb* 
* ship of Stanley, 77 scree, about 60 clear
ed. Tlie land is of first-rate quality, and»

K>d spring creek running through the lot.
rms, pert of the money down. Time give» 

for the remainder at 8 per cent per annum 
Farther particular» may to had on applies

or Ie JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot 9, Bayfield Road Stanley. 

Goderich. Sept 9th, 1867. w3*.

FARM FOR SALE,
OB TO TRADE FOR •

TOWN PROPERTY.

BEING Weal \ of lot 2, eon. 2, AshtoW.
100 acres, 45 cleared. Frame here, 

good house, fine young Orchard—well water- 
id. Thie L a very desirable larm. For 
particulars epply to g0flggT CABMAN. 

Ooderieb Aefi. 78, 1867. "SW.

TO SELL ORIENT 1

boundary line between Blytb aad Weitoe, Pm* 
Office each way. Good hardwood laadeWel 
watered ; thirty acres clearance. ^””7 
seven acres and a half in sit. W ell fenced. Fw
Mribe, ^rtmH.,..roi,itojto-«,»«dssr

Me. 17tb. 1*7.*»

ESTABLISHED 1848.

THE
“HURON SIGNAL."

PUBLISHED—SEMI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY.

Baisa or aDvaxneino :

Itota. perbro.
AnedwrtlessraElscbsrpdbrseeeUflrioUdBropaiett. 
He rotle. lake «< eepald eosmeafoellroe.

THE SIGNAL JOB OFTIOS 
Ih mroelied with power press*, hand press*, aad


